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GETS
Now Here3s
the
Proposition
FIFTY-FIFTY
Bi Haws,
When, that X took the marriage
vows
To hook up. with a lawful spouse
X said: “X now declare a truce
In traffic with the tailor's goose.
F or what's the use to press my
pants;
T o please; perhaps, a. maiden aunt.
And; what’s the, use to primp and
curl—
I can’t look sideways at a girl.
I ’ll, ease o ff oil that stuff,. I trow.
F or what’s; the use— I’m mar-r-rr-r-ried now."
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Ralph Rumbaugh
GOV. COMSTOCK'S STATE FINANCE
'HIGHWAY WORK RELIEF PROGRAM AND Scouts and Cubs
CONDITIONS FOR
A m . Legion Post
Offer
Entertainment
MEASURE INTRODUCED IN BOTH
R. F. C LOANS WILL CARE FOR MICH.
Sets New Record
For The Public MANNER SPENDING
HOUSES LEGISLATURE YESTERDAY ,UNEMPLOYED, SAYS GOV. COMSTOCK
ARE MOST STRICT

Mrs. Sarah Most
Includes Plan of Division o f
Funds from 15 Mill l a x
Is Honored on
Between School, County
and Township.
87th Birthday

A delegation of sixteen mem
bers o f local Legionnaires and
women of the Auxiliary set a new
record for the local: post when
they attended the Fourth pistrict
meeting at Decatur Sunday. The
auxiliary group consisted of -its
president. Mrs. Edith Willard, Mrs.
George Roe, Mrs. Harry Hollenbaugh,-and Miss Augusta Huebner.
Miss Huebner was delegated by
the district to represent it on
committee work, at the meeting.
The: post was represented by its
commander, Arthur Johnston, H.
McKinnon, Tom Burks and George
Roe.
Considerable interest is aroused
among local ex-service men over
the expected: visit of a state offi
cer and trie fact that Buchanan
has been chosen for the district
meeting iri May.
Frank Straub, commander of
the Galien post also accompanied
tne group to Decatur.

1932 License
Bills Introduced to Set Up
Emergency Relief Commis
Plates Are Good
sion to Legalize Contracts
Between. State and
Until March 1

Cub Pack 141 and Scout Troop
41 are planning- an entertainment
as a feature for Scout Anniversary
Week.
Each year the week of
February Sth to 14th is celebrated
by Boy Scouts all over the United
States as the Anniversary of
Scouting-, brought, to this country
by W. D. Boyce, a Chicago pub
lisher, in 1910.
The entertainment consists of a
number of comic stunts and dram
atizations of some phases of Scout
ing.
There are Scout acts, Cub
acts and mixed group acts, as well
as several individual features.
An invitation is extended to the
general public to this free enter
tainment, especially do the Scouts
and Cubs wish to invite the mem
bers of their sponsoring organiza
tions, Troop and Pack Committee
men and tlie Executive Board. The
date and time is Monday, Feb. 6,
at 7:30 o’clock, at the high school
auditorium.

Federal Government will not
Invest in Mich. Municipal
Bonds Since Enactment
35 Mill Amendment.

Local Units.
Measures embodying Governor
Announcement was made by Sec
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William A. Comstock’s ideas of
Reconstruction Finance Corpor
retary of State Frank D. Fitzger
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revenue reform and designed to
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that
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without
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legislature yesterday.
in future years when the acute course to direct state appropria
ruary welfare expense.
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Included in the program is a
tion,
in
the
opinion
of
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Will
need for Use of weight tax funds
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for
the
reduction
of
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to
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None of
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to
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“ You’d better have a, change of
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first
25
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them from the proceeds of the
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ies for municipalities which will be
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A n d press; your pants and brush
To press their demands for state
becoming increasingly more diffi
The mayor stated that they had
your shoes.
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deferred application to this source
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better known to her many friends
to be Observed by
And. wash my neck and ears— and after a life sentence had been com also to finance state services and so general that the company feels ed out that at the present time all Her death was the result of acci here as “ Aunt. Mate.”
muted to seven years, from the the additional State requirements that it is no longer necessary to weight tax funds are returned to dental bunig. While :she lived here
how!
She was exactly 92 years and six
Evangelical Church
F or I have learned I'm mar-r-r-r- fact that he is; the son of George of “ direct appropriations” for wel bring it to attention through a local government units for the re she was a member of the Presby months of age at tlie time of her
tirement of highway bonds and the terian church anil was trie, organ
R. Rich, manufacturer, who was: a fare relief arid old-age pensions.
sales campaign.
r-r-r-ied now!
death.
-Sunday will be demoninational
The servicing of electric refrig reduction of local highway, road? ist of that, organization for .years.
short time resident o f Buchanan.
Adjustment Provided, For
Aunt Mate lived all of her 92 world’s
-day of prayer -throughout
The ..ich family lived: in, Buch
“ Actuaries say the program will erators purchased from the India and bridge taxes. Until the need She left Buchanan about tw.enty years in Michigan.
Her
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the Evangelical church, sponsored
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by
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serve the day with an appropriate
--------- o--------He transferred his business here rates will be adjusted accordingly,” heaters, since there are not yet
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From
Detroit
he
struck
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at
10 o’clock a. m.
TJncie
available in this district sufficient
from Chicago in 1905 and returned said the governor.
out through the almost trackless
. to Begin Sunday
This is prayer and self-denial,
dealers who handle these devices.
to Chicago in 1906, when his man
His:
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will
require
two
wilderness
to
Linden,
near
Flint,
Hank,
voluntary self-denial* not
The sale of the refrigerators
ufacturing: business was acquired Constitutional amendments pre
at L. D. S. Church where he built him a log house. week,
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■ot
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Mate,
or
Mary
Lamb,
by the depression.
company, which later expanded in legislature until after the April bring to the attention of the cus
was born on Aug. 1, 1840, the
Devotional meditation for tlie:
to the: Clark. Equipment, Company, election, he said.
A series of special meetings fourth child.
Hills
The hill will he tomers of the company the value
There she lived un we"k:
Arthur Rich, who. was destined considered jointly with the budget Of the device in modernizing their
will be opened at the L. D. S. til she was grown* when she mov
Monday, “ Sharing Our Thoughts
Corners
homes. Most of the territory of
to figure in one of the most fa  of State expenditures.'
church next Sunday evening-, with ed to Charlotte, to live there 60
With Goa.”
mous criminal cases; in: court an
Elders J". W. McKnight and Mark- years.
The finance program has sever this district was not then served
In
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she
came
to
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Sez:
Tuesday, “ Sharing Our Abilities’
nals in Michigan, is: now 29 years al phases, the first being suspen by merchants who carried the elec
Gross in charge.
The meetings chanan to make her home with her
The company
old and was then hut a child, of sion of delinquent tax sales, auth tric refrigerator.
open promptly at 7:30 p. m. and niece, Miss Georgia Wilcox, who With God.”
Wednesday, “ Sharing Our Time
three years;
He was committed orizing the state to purchase tax consequently undertook the ser- Taught School Near Here in the subjects will be:
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to the Jackson State prison in
Sunday, “What the Seventh Day ana nurse through the ensuing With God.”
with
the
understanding
Sixties;
Born
in
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Thursday, “ Sharing Our Oppor
that whenever the public came to
Adventists Believe,” by Elder J. years,
sactly believe in condemin' a feller assault on Miss Louise King; a the segregation and reassessing of a general recognition of its ad
ko Township in
W. McKnight.
‘ 1 She was still able to be fairly tunities With God.”
till he’s proved guilty, but they coed in the Battle Creek Nurses' these delinquencies, so that they vantages, and whenever responFriday,
“ Sharing Our Will
1847.
Monday, "The Kingdom of God active until five years ago, when
may be amortized over 10 years.
sure as the dickens give him the college.
.
The alleged, offense took It is estimated there are $110,000,- sible dealers in such apparatus
Among Men,” by Elder Mark a stroke paralyzed her right side. With God.”
full benefit: of the suspicion.
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were
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throughout
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during
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and
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Grossman,
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000
in
accumulated
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---- ,---- e---------Since that time she remained bed
the entire matter was highly con of state, county and township gov district, the I. & Mi would refrhin aged S5 years, five months and
Tuesday, “What Must I Do To fast, an uncomplaining invalid. sions With God.”
Sunday, "The Reality of Prayer
troversial.
Miss King sued for ernments and about $100,000,000 from competition. This point, Mr. seven days, a pioneer of Buchanan, Be Saved,” by Elder J. W. Mc
She counted it among the chief is Dependent Upon the Degree <pf
But W e Don’t:
Roril; stated, has now been reached. died after an illness of three Knight.
damages and is reported to have in municipal taxes.
distinctions
of
her
life
that
she
Mr. Rolil said:
fo r $25,000.
Later feeling
weeks a t her home here on Days
Wednesday, “ Safe in God,” Elder was able -to render material aid. in Our Co-Operation With-God.” Believe It Yet settled
“There is a benefit to the cus avenue early Sunday evening.
developed that young Rich had
Mark Gross,
three of the nation’s major wars.
tomer which has accrued through
been "railroaded” to prison, and
She was one of Buchanan's old
Thursday, “Repentance,” by Eld. Even in the World War when she Flying Cloud
7;
this activity in that he decreases est residents.
And now comes one Mort Sny .that the- sentence had been un Century of
She was born in McKnight.
was approaching eighty years of
his unit cost o f electricity as he Oronoko township, Berrien county,
This feeling
der and, having been duly sworn reasonably harsh..
Friday, “Is Water Baptism Es age, she was "able to knit for the
Sea
Scout
Group
his use. A great: part o f Aug. 22, 1S47. She was the daugh sential to Salvation?” Eld. Gross.
at. testifieth to the following ef was accentuated by his model be
soldiers until she was afflicted
Progress d :nner increases
the expense to the company of ser ter of Andrew and Elizabeth IngHe scon
fect, to-wit: that on Friday, Jan., haviour as- a, prisoner:
Organized Here
with “ knitter’s paralysis.”
ving a residence customer does leright.
27, he; did with his own eyes: see became, outstanding among theShe taught school near
Funeral services were held from
Tlie Chicago-Buchanan Society not vary with the number of kil- here. In 1868 she was united in M . Pearson to
witness and, observe1not to- exceed ;more; than 5,000 convicts in the in
tlie home at 114 S .Portage at 10
\ye wonder how many- : people.
He acted as referee in will hold their annual dinner at owatt-hours the customer takes marriage to Albert Williams of
one; (1); dozen, that is to say; stitution-.
Speak on “ W h y I
a'
|realize that there is a thriving:
twelve (12 ) robins sitting on one ;the prison boxing matches, as a. the W om ans University club Fri- and, consequently, when he takes Cassopolis, Mich., and to this un
A
A ' A J
, j j er preaching a short sermon, L. O. group of Sea' Scouts in Buchanan.
(1) tree in. the vicinity of Judy ;coach o f the intramural football day evening, Feb, 3rd, at 6:30 p. .only a small quantity of current ion eight children were born of
A m A n A d v e n tis t
swem took the remains to CharThe Sea Scout Ship number -45
Lake or thereabouts and that he, teams, and as a leader in general m. at 1S5 N. Wabash Ave., Chi- each month for lighting, his unit which three preceded her in death.
lotte, Mich., where another service, named “The Fiying Cloud” was or
'co st is much higher than it need They were, Laura E. Morgan,
Throughout his term cago.
can produce, as' witnesses; to the; activities.,
is
to
be
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3
p.
m.
today,
in
Martin
Pearson
will
speak
on
ganized and applied for their char
The program will take you “ way .be if he would only use more ser- Birdie Williams and Lee Williams.
same Robert Fisher and A.. Certain he served as an orderly in the in
'.
back when.”
Miss Ruth French vice.
Our records show that cus- Her husband passed away thirty "W hy I Am a Seventh Day Ad the Congregational Chapel where ter in October.
stitution. hospital.
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she
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always
retained
a
mem
ventist”
at
the
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Ad
The ship’s officers are as fol
Gov. Fred Green commuted the will speak on "Buchanan Up-To- tomers who have one or more of years ago.
Signed and sworn before me
bership.
The
sermon
there
was
vent
church
Sunday
evening,
be
lows: skipper, George Roe; first
the three devices listed, are paying
life sentence to not less than ten Date,”
this 30th: day o f January^ 1932.
The surviving children are: Guy
The gen preached by Rev. Roth and burial mate, Arthur Allen; second mate*
an average rate per kilowatt-hour Williams of Wolverine, Mich., Mrs. ginning at 7:30 p. m.
Dr. E, R . Butts, Pres.
Affidavit:: We, the undersigned, o r more than twenty years. With
was
made
in
the
beautiful
Maple
eral
public
is
cordially
invited
to
Ernest Beadle; coxswain, George
for combined lighting and domestic Beryl Kelling of Buchanan, Mrs.
Mrs. A. Krasa, Secy.
(Continued: on Page 2)
do solemnly swear that the above
Hill cemetery at that city.
Remington;
Yoeman,
Clarence
service o f less than 5 cents, while Grace Skinner of Berrien Springs, attend.
statement is true to the: best o f
Bradley. The other charter mem
those who- have installed both the Mrs. Fannie Jurgensen of Dowaour; knowledge: and belief, so help
bers are Dick Boone, John God
range and refrigerator are, in giac, Mrs. Blanche Heim of Buch
us Pete.
frey, Arthur .Hansen, Donald Roti
practically all cases* having an anan. Ten grandchildren also sur
Robert. Fisher
Roti and Albert Webb.
average rate for the total use of. vive her: Violet Heron, Niles;
A. C. Webb,
maining installments yet to be
Novel Attempt at Suicide
Tlie Scout Ship is sponsored by
----------o---------!■
1,200 Plums for Deserving
ing assistant surgeons at $120 to less than 4c per kilowatt-hour. The Maurice Williams, Marquette; Guy
paid.
the American Legion and is ser
addition of an electric water heat Leo Williams,- Wolverine; Mrs.
Morris Jewell, 57, attempted
Democrats
:$372;
2
attending
specialists
at
$1,ved by the same committee- as
Father of Ralph
Saltier Candidate Again
More than, 1,200 appointments to; 680 to $1,200 and 37 attendants at er, under existing rate schedules, Beryl Lilliard, Cleveland, O.; L. suicide Thursday at his home a
The Sea Scouts hold
.George W. Sattler, former coun Troop 41.
would still further reduce the rate Skinner and W. Skinner, Berrien mile and a half south of Spink’.s
Federal
positionsnot
subject
to
,$1,080
to
$1,920.
Custodian,
$1,320.
in,
Springs; Tyke'* Mathias and Gale Corners, by trying to drive a nail ty drain commissioner, has filed, their meetings in the Legion hall ,
civil service; regulation are in
? DeNardoDied
...... ■■_
Labor: (immigration) three; con per kilowatt-hour.''
Jurgensen, Dowagiac; and Cherry into His heart with a piece of wag his candidacy for election as su every other Monday evening.
for deserving Democrats in. tract labor investigators a t $3,000
Chicago Tuesday store
Blossom Heim, Buchanan.
Seven on tire, after a heavy drinking pervisor of the city of Benton Har , The boys are working on model
the state: of Michigan, according; to $2,400. (Employment) state di
great grandchildren and two great bout with friends. Neighbors re bor from -ne second ward, a po boats, and, sea bags and report
to a publication furnished to botn rector, $3,500; manager, $2,400
great grandchildren, Shirley Ann ported to the sheriff’s office that sition; held during me past two, quite favorable progress. 1. They
Vincent DeNardo, Sr:, 72, died houses o f Congress b y E , C. Bab and 2 junior stenographers* $1,440. Cashing Service
plan on being well represented, at
and
Marjoria Alice Peterson, Niles. they feared, that Jewell was going years by John Chaddock. .
cock,
secretary
o
f
the
civil
ser
at the St. Francis, Hospital at
War department (engineer), 2
Wants Names Sugar Bush Owners the next Court of- Honor here.
Not
Illegal,
Says
The
funeral
services
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vice
commission.
•
insane.
Deputy Sheriffs arrived
Oak Park. 111., at 2:30. a. m . Tues
cooks at $2,040; gauge reader,
Sea Scouting is a branch -of
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock ,at just in time to prevent Jewell ’ County Agent H. j.. Lurk ins is
.These places-range from the $7,- $ 120.
day and the funeral will: be held,
asking for the names of farmers Scouting- that offers a program'for
Bank Commissioner the home, Rev. H. W. Staver of from Success in his novel attempt owning
at the St. Mary’s church; at .23 500 fo r U. S, District Attorney
A t Ann Arbor: agriculture, con
sugar bushes and the ex the; older boys that wish in the
ficiating,
Burial was in Storick at making- away with himself. The
and Alexander streets, Chicago,, at for the port of Detroit down to the; sultant, $3,800; fireman-laborer,
tent: of the same, fo r .trie; benefit of. Scouts. '
''’’.j:
cemetery beside her husband.
nail
had'
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part
way
short-time positions; paid per diem. $1,2601
9 a. m. Friday.
an unnamed retail organization!
The establishment by local mer
into the heart and a few more which, i f is reported, will send
He was chiefly known here thru Other choice posts at Detroit are:
A t Camp Custer: .154 attendants chants of a free check-cashing
blows would have forced it into representatives to visit this section Orioles to Give
his son, Ralph DeNardo; to whose1 collector o f customs: $7,000; col at $1,020 to $2;600; six- part time service would not be in violation Chief Mitchell
that organ, Jewell was taken to in an 'effort to 1determine tlie ex
home he came in 1920 from Italy. lector of. internal revenue, $7,500; and fee basis doctors;111 cooks at of state hanking laws, according
Pancake Supper^
U..
S.
marshall,
$6,000,
and
super
the county jail, where his condi tent of production here.
Here he: remained eleven1years, un
$1,500 to £2.600.
Breaks Up Mich.
to a letter received this week from
tion
was reported as not serious,
til increasing illness rendered, it vising, inspector o f steam vessels,
A t Marquette: Agriculture, plant the state banking commissioner,
■ Teachers Institute
Next Thurs. NigHt
necessary to remove him to the $4,400.
Street Beer Flat but was held for observation. '
industry, agent, $1,500; customs R. E. Reichert, by Rex Lamb, who
Over 500 Berrien County teach
A t Grand Rapids the district at bureau, deputy collector; $480; had communicated in behalf of the
hospital, where: he; had been since.
Benton Harbor Owes Citizens
ers met for the annual county
The Oriole Athletic club will
He: was; born at Simbarro, Italy, torney’s salary is $5;600 and that treasury department, fireman-lab Buchanan pivic'Association.
. Local sources of illegal (or are
$166,000 in Tax Refunds
convention at Benton Harbor Mon sponsor one of the famous pancake r
Aug-. 16; 1861. He. is survived by o f U. S. marshal, $4,600.
orer, $1,200.
.
they?) beverages were reduced by
Benton Harbor is in debt to day.
Reichart said:
Leading
speakers
were
Dr.
supper
of Hafn'er, the Chef, at,'
three, sons, Ralph of, Buchanan;, More Detroit plum sR econstruc Liquor 'Study Commission Sleets
“I question whether this could one. Friday when Chief Edward property owners $119,712.81 for William McAndrews, former head,
club rooms- over the ' Glenn
arid. Oscar and, Anthony of Chicago tion Finance corporation, manager*
The first meetin of the special;be termed a general banking busl- Mitchell invaded a beer flat main over-assessments ' on. special im of the. Chicago schools, who spolte- their
Ralph DeNardo was unable to $9,000; chief of the credit depart coinmiltee appointed by Gov. Com- ness. I believe that anyone would tained. by Mildred Babcock and provements,. plus an over-charge of on ‘‘Where Teachers Come In” and Smith store next Thursday. -eve
attend the; funeral since, he is ment, $4,200; 6 examiners, $3,900 stock: to study and prepare liquor have a right to cash checks -and Dortha Stevenson on Michigan St., interest of; $47,351.44, making a Edgar C. Doudna of the University' ning, Feb. 9, beginning"at- h -p. m.
only' now recovering from a .three to $2,100; 10 clerks, $1,980 to $1.- control legislation was held in the charge for his services without re- taking the two women in custody total overcharge of. $166,586.65, •of Wisconsin, .who spoke on “Lit Hafner has staged several pancake
weeks siege of influenza and pneu 200; secretary to manager $1,800; Book-Cadillac; Hotel at Detroit, on j quiring a license. In fact, no one and confiscating a supply of beer, made during- the; past ten years, erature as Citizenship.” ... ...... ) suppers here in the past- year, all
of which .have been,popular hits. , .
monia at his, home. Mrs. DeNardo 6 stenographers; $1,500 to $1,200. Friday, when Judge; William F .; could issue a license for such a. wine and other liquors. Two men, according- to an audit of the books
.New Hours for "Probate Office ’ The public, is cordially. Invited-: to'
arid son, Vincent DeNardo; Jr.,
Treasury, internal revenue dep Gonnely was elected chairman: and [transaction.” .
James Fordyce and Frank Wall of the city just completed.
. . Malcolm' Hatfield, judge of the attend* ;:make theiE*’firs‘t: dns^hetibn1: -=
left, Tuesday? fo r Chicago to re uty collector, $5,0ud and. 119:'dep the following special topics for
A local man has proposed to ace, 'were taken in the place and ... There is an offset of a. net un county probate court, announces,
main until the funeral.
uty. collectors at .$3,800 to Sl-,200. sub-committees to work on : were ' open, such an agency here, furnish- the entire party . were hailed into der-assessment of $32,902.57 on the following schedule of hours of the Oriole club 'rooms" -and find)
out what this organization is’'do-*
Department o f justice: ten as outlined:
..
ling trie money for cashing checks. the court of justice Rex Lamb, other rolls,:part; o f which will off for that .office;’ cbntiriup'us service ing' for;.:the,';jrduhg;men*bfviRefclty; E. I. Bird, who has been-serious sistant district, attorneys at $3,200
Part of from S a. rii. 'until 5:30 p. m., in
X Formation
liquor control I f the-arrangement tis* put into ef- where they were.giyen their choice set the actual refund.
ly ill with jmeumonia at his home,, to $4,000- and a; clerk to"’tha U.-S. commission and fixing its powers, (feet he will he paid by the mer- of serving1ten days in jail or leav- the overassessment'will be charg cluding "the iioon-hour, except 'Sat-, 'Dancinglat: "Shadbwlandf'SF-’Jo-v
was_ reported to be. about’ tho Bamq.j attorney at $2,900.
2. Laws governing illicit liquor chants and will not 'charg'e ‘for ing the state. All those the latter j.e'd against delinquent taxes owed urdays, when the office will close seph*
last; night.’
”
”
Treasury; (public health) 10 act
alternative. ■
-V [by the property owners or to re- at l p.xm.
(Continued cm page'2)
|cashing the checks.
evening;
r42tf5'
Mrs. C, V. Glover entertained at
dinner Sunday honoring her moth
er, Mrs. Sarah Most, on the oc
casion. of the. latter’s S7th birth
day.
Covers were laid for nine,
guests, being Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Most o f Three Oaks, Mr. and Mrs.
R'.i X Stoner o f Galien, Mr. and
[Mrs. L'. W. Johnson of Buchanan.
I Mrs. Most has two children who
|were not present, Frank M ost of
TacomX^Wasteland Charle's^Most
- Lauderdale,
’
■
- of her
of Ft.
Fla. All:
six children are living.
She was
born near Toronto, Can., and came
to Michigan at the age of twenty.
She has; lived in this section for
63 years. She enjoys wonderful
health for her age, attends church
very regularly and insists on
working every day.

LIFE SENTENCE
FORMER BUCHANAN
MAN SS COMMUTED

I. &M. DROPS
SALE ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

AUNT MATE KLOCK
DIED TUESDAY AT
AGE OF 92 YEARS

LCCAL PIONEER
DIED AT HOME
■ SUNDAY EVENING

Michigan Weekly News Review

Berrien County News Review

.--Th u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y 2, 1933.
are now in.the hands of the State’ -• Christian , Science,,Cliurehes
of the, mountains of the west, illus
Banking Department. Resources o’f
“ Spirit” is. the"subject 'of the trated by some beautiful scenes
the 'bank, were approximately* ? 4,r Lesson-Sermon' in : all Christian from the hills of that section, Supt.
000,000, and.deposits totaled about Science churches throughout the Hendricks of the Kalamazoo ,disT
half that figure.
L f world oii Sunday, Feb. 15.
trict also spoke on mission cotfdi1,
■ "Hearing oh tlie proposed reor i Among the: Bible citations • is tions. ' . ".?
- ■
...
ganization of the American State this passage (Dan. 4:3): "Hoiv
Mrs. Alice Clark;-who has been
Savings Bank at Lansing, design great are. his signs! and how migh confined to her home with illness-,
ner guests o f Mi’., and .Mrs:. Lester
ed to permit re-opening of that in ty are his wonders! his kingdom for .several weeks, was. able 'fo:
Lyon, o f Buchanan.
Their grand
stitution " which has 'been 'closed .SS.ah everlasting kingdom, and liis be put for the first time to attend
Mrs. C. A. Armantrout spent son, Dale" Lyon, accompanied them
since1 December 1931, will, -be held '.flqriiiriipri is fr o m " generation to the meeting' of the Mt. Tabor
Sunday with relatives in: South. home and remained until Monday
evening:'
1
in
Circuit Court, at -Lansing Feb. •generation..”
Bend.
grange Saturday.
15th.
.Prof. Paul Harvey's Sunday:
Mr., and Mrs. Oscar Grooms en
Correlative passages read from
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Proseus of.
_
It is expected- that the State the Christian Science text-book; Buchanan were guests. Sunday at
School class, have selected “The tertained at, Sunday dinner, Mr.
Bank o f Fowler will be re-opened 'Science and Health with K ey to the home of Mr, and Mrs. X,. .C f
N ew Minister," a, musical: play,, to and Mrs. Jesse Toland and Mrs.
f° r business in February. Over 85 . the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Stearns.
be; given in the: near future at the Louise- Scott o f Benton Harbor.,
...533 j per. cent of the depositors have JEddy,. Include the following (p. j
town hall.
Mr. and: Mrs. Donne Straub were
Mr. and. Mrs. Donne Warnke afternoon guests.
t k S ,k e e n pledged: to a reorganization 110): “The three great verities o f 1
'
! agreement, and 1 stock in th e -re -' Spirit., omnipotence, omnipresence,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Payne en
were: Sunday guests o f Mr. and
^ ( organized .bank has been subscrib- omniscience, Spirit possessing .all
Mrs.. David Ender, of Bremen, and tertained Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. G,
Galien Schools
’•'feSSS
ted.
^
•
power, filling all space, constitu
.foun d the former very illL
L. Scheeley, Mr. and Mrs, William
Harry W; Gross, receiver, for the ting all Science—’contradict forev
Henry Klasner is: very ill a t liis Klute o f Three' Oaks:
i'i-lsSS !.closed,State Savings Banic.of.Roy er .tlie. belief that matter can-be
home:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M r, and Mrs. Ted Payne are
Honor Roll
;
al Oak, recently announced that actual,
These eternal verities re
Klasner of Glendora are: helping spending this! week with their
First Semester
tho Circuit Court had approved the' veal primeval existence as the radaughter, Mrs: Maude Toland o f
care: for hint,,
Beginners; Suzanne Prince.
payment of a five per cent divi diant realty of God’s creation, in
Mrs: Charles Lyon entertained: Benton Harbor.
First grade; Norma Noggle..
dend to depositors of the bank.. It which all that He has made is
the Jolly Bunco club at her home
Mrs. Carl Prenkert spent tho1
Second grade, Kathryn Luther^
will be the first payment, made by pronounced by His wisdom good.”
week-end with relatives in South,
Tuesday evening.
Velma Nagle.
the bank since it; closed in June
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon and Bend.,
--- ------O-------Third grade, Donald Swem, Har1931, ’ ... ■
Miss1Minnie: Haines were Friday
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Kelley were
C c c a Chewing;
len Roberts, Gladys Swank.
Six Detroit banking institution!:
callers on. Miss Nettie Haines at Sunday afternoon guests of: Mr.,
.South
American
natives
chew
Fourth grade, Warren Nelson. ?
...
are listed .among the first 200 in
Kalamazoo.
and Mrs. Henry Swem.,
Fifth grade, Marilyn. Roberts. ■
|the country in the annual cornpila- coca leaves as Americans chew
Mrs-: Millie Mead,. Mrs; William
Mrs: Henry Allen, o f South Bend,
Sixth grade, Mason Jones.
tioii c f the American Banker, 97- gum, without suffering from effects
spent several, days last week, with Chapman of: Baroda, and Mrs. Will
Eighth grade, Wilma Partridge;
' year old banking publication. The of cocaine.
iam Johns of, Bridgman were Fri
her mother, Mrs., Clarence Hess.
Robert Anderson, Philip Lee.
First National Bank is ranked
■Robert Decker, who' is teaching day guests of Mrs. Grace Wenger
Freshmen, June Hartsock, Eseleventh, Guardian National, 36th,
school at Camden, spent the week at th e Janies Renbarger home.
North Buchanan
ther Hess.
g j Detroit Trust Company, 115th, DeMrs. Chris Andrews spent last
end. here, with, relatives and friends:
Jerry Kenney, Hel
|troit Savings Bank. 123rd; Union
Robert Heckathorn of: Three Thursday evening with Mrs. Lydia
Farming District enSophomores,
Longfellow, Dean Swem.
j Guardian Trust Company of De
Oaks spent, the week-end with his- Slocum.
Mrs.
H.
H.
Hansen,
who
has
Juniors,
Marjorie
Potter, Doro
troit, 134th and the Highland Park been in poor health at her tome
Mrs. Lioyd Heckathorn enter
grandparents:- Mr, and: Mrs. Frank.
thy Wolford.
State Bank, 189th.
tained a number of. young people
Heckathorn.
fo r some time, is confined to her
Seniors, Dorice Jones,
Leile
Mrs: Elizabeth Renbarger spent at her home Thursday evening in
bed. this week.
Warnke.
Friday with: Mr. and Mrs. James honor o f her son’s birthday.
Mrs. Dean Clark went to Ann
Post graduates, Marie Carroll.
Life Sentence
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Truhn en
Renbarger.
Arbor Monday in company with
Honor students are those with'1
Mrs. Alva Moore. Berrien Cen tertained at Sunday dinner, Mrs.
Alfred George of Buchanan, to en averages o f A or B ,in all classes
Is Commuted ter the University hospital for ob for the ,entire semester. In some
ter spent the week-end, with her Victor Stybursti o f Glendora and
Mr. and Mrs. G. Noggle and family
father,. Charles, Norris.
servation.
Mr. George went on grades exceptions to this rule have
Bobby and Warren, Nelson were of Buchanan.
to Detroit to attend a meeting of been made in an effort to em
(Continued from page 1 )
The, Friday Culture club met on
the week-end guests of their aunt,
the regular allowance off for good a national credit union association, phasize the importance of certain
Friday at the home o f Mrs. E. R.
Mrs, Flossie. Ginther of Sawyer.
behaviour, he would have been returning yesterday by way of subjects.
No students with un
Mrs. Foster Potter is listed Boyle, the subject fo r the pro
Mrs. Clark will remain satisfactory grades in citizenship
eligible for parole in October, 1933 Lansing.
gram being a debate.
The roll
among the: sick this, week.
However, the 56tli Assembly of the until Saturday,
is included on this honor roil.
Mr: and Mrs. M. H. Nelson en call' was the naming of a famous
Miss Dorothy Hess, teacher of
Michigan Legislature passed a law
The judges1 were Mrs.
tertained the; 500 club at their orator.
which increased the allowance of the Colvin school, spent the weekhome Saturday evening.
Mrs. Clayton Smith, Mrs. Ed Shearer
time o ff fo r good behaviour and I end at the home of her parents,
Ward. James and Oliver Perry won and Mrs. Albert Shaafsma.
The and Frank Croolter spent Thurs ed."
state relief measure.
under tlie terms of this liberalizing Mr. and Mrs. August Hess o f Ga
hig'hi honors. Mrs. Ernest James affirmatives were Mrs. May Tool- day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
A t the last meeting of the
Strike in Ford Plants
SEE
act young Rich became eligible lien.
and Edgar Doyle: received the con ey. Mrs. Clyde Swank, Mrs. Rich Schuyler Williams at Buchanan. Wagner Grange Alfred George
An estimated 150,000 employees for parole Jan. 15.
A good crowd attended tlie pot
His release
Fred Salisbury spent Tuesday gave an interesting talk on his of Ford plants throughout the na was approved by Gov. Comstock luck dinner and meeting held by
ard Wentland and Mrs. D. W.
solation prizes.
Florida trip.
Mr. Adds, an Eau tion were temporarily thrown out and he was finally released under the Oronoko M. E. church at the
Mr; and Mrs. Carlton, Renbarger Ewing"; the negatives were Mrs. at Battle Creek.
Mrs. Mary VanLew and son, Claire mail carrier, talked on the of work last week when workers parole Saturday.
M ile s , M ie li.
Sr., Mr, and Mrs. Chris: Andrews# John Hamilton. Mrs. C. Renbarg
Mt. Tabor grange hall Saturday.
Leonard,
o
f
Plymouth,
arc
visit
means of working for the reten in tlie Briggs body-making plants
and son, Bob. Mrs, Myrtle KteffBr er, Mrs. A. Dodd, Mrs. E. R. Boyle
He was met at the prison gates Rev. Geyer, a superintendent of a
Asad
See. Bettes?-!
ing
at
the
home
o
f
her
daughter,
tion
of
rural
free
delivery
sendee,
walked out in complaint against by his sister, Mrs. Helen Baker o f Colorado Methodist district, gave
The
and sons, attended a Gleaner meet- and Mrs; Clark Glover,
which is now under attack at deductions from their pay checks Battle Creek, at whose home he a lecture on the mission churches '
ingiheld in the high, school at Niles judges decided in favor of the a£- Mrs. Ross Burrus.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedley Washington, D. C.
tirmatives. At the close, the host
Tuesday evening:.
on account of “ dead time” caused stayed Saturday evening, before
Mrs. Carlton, Renbarger and ess served refreshments. The next and sons o f Buchanan spent Sun
by machinery breakdowns and the leaving for California to join his
daughter# Margaret, are spending meeting will be with Mrs, Clark day witli her parents.
transfer of equipment from one father and brothers in a manufac
Frank Straub attended an Amer
a few days with. Mr. and Mrs. J. Glover at which time the election
part of the plant to another. The turing enterprise.
The terms of
Phone 610
Ambulance Sendee
will be held, also the postponed ican Legion meeting at Decatur on
minimum wage for "non-produc his parole forbid his return to
H. ’Renbarger at Kalamazoo.
Mr: and Mrs: Charles Lyon, and mid-winter frolic with a pot luck Sunday.
tive labor is 25c per hour as com Michigan before 1941.
Mi-, and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty and
Mrl and: Mrs. Earl Stevens of dinner at noon.
Walter Steineck’s baby boy has pared with a wage for productive
daughter spent Sunday with* Mr. been ill for a few days.
o
labor of from 60c to $1.00 per
and Mrs. George Seyfred of near
A Bladder Physic
The walk-out stopped ac
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ingleright hoar.
Galien.
were Sunday evening’ callers at tivities in the Detroit plants where . Is a medicine that works on the
Cecil Arnold spent the week at the Collard home.
50)000 men were employed three bladder as castor oil on the bow
A G A IN
Benton Harbor with his aunt.
Estimates of the
Mr. and Mrs. William Weaver days per week.
Drives out impurities and’
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton and were invited to spend Sunday at number of employes in the assem els.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker
excess acids that cause irritation
For assurance of the finest in funeral ser
Fine S a lt_________ ___$ ;65 and
family o f Galien spent Sunday sons of Hudson spent Sunday eve the home of the former’s sister, bly plants ranged from 60,000 to which results in getting up nights,
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ham M is. Ella McFallon, it being his 100,000.
Meat Scrap __________ 1,45 in the Gene Sprague home,
frequent
desire,
burning;
leg
pains
vices, we submit the name above.
sister’s birthday.
*5'
Nepotism Bill
and Mrs. Joe Fulton were ilton.
and backache. Get a 25c test box
Milknialter
____
1.40 in Mr.
The Ladies Aid met at the home
Ronald Weaver returned to his
Five hundred clerks and other of BU-KETS, (7> gr. Tablets) the,
Niles Monday to consult Dr.
state employees will be affected if pleasant bladder physic from any
Bonine for her eyes. They came of Mrs. Ida Sarver Thursday lor work near Valparaiso Monday.
Merniash, 16 pet.
_1.45
Twenty-six
A few relatives and neighbors the administration complies" with druggist. After, four days, if not
202 So; Portage St.
back to Buchanan and stopped at an all day meeting.
Mrs Sivem,
were present.
jEggmaker ___________ 1.55 Ora Briney's fo r dinner.
gathered at the home of Mr. and the terms of a resolution passed
Mr. and Mrs. William Letter of Mrs. William Weaver, Jan. 24th, to by the lower house of the 57th leg relieved go back and; get your
. Avith .God Liver Oil
Buchanan,
Mich.
Lady
Attendant
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Smith and
money. You will-feel better after
Thursday,
prohibiting this cleansing arid you get your:
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Smith and Buchanan spent Thursday after help celebrate their 50th wedding islature
noon
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
anniversary, whicn was much ap more than two members of the regular sleep. Wisner Drug Co.
Henry s Smith were in Michigan
preciated and enjoyed. A 7 o’clock same family remaining on the pub
City at the Berridge horse sale Strunk.
Harty
Strunk
of
Battle
Creek,
. - --- •r. . .. . .. .
supper was served. ■
lic payroll unless their.-combined;
Thursday.
spent
Tuesday
with
his
parents.
.
salaries are less than $2,000. The'
- .
GALIEN
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey and
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and
bill also bans the employment of.
baby spent Sunday with Mrs,
Michigan W eekly
adults whose husbands and wives
-.
Dickey's people, Mr. and Mrs. Ar son, Floyd, and Robert Lee, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin at
employed elsewhere.
thur Martin, of near Three Oaks.
News Review are profitably
i
Disputes Truck Claims
1 . ’ SZrf
Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy and: tended a family reunion at the
Claims by automobile m anufac
children were dinner guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allsopp.
turers that truck transportation
(Continued from page 1 )
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith
--------- o --------traffic under the 1917 act, and to could not drive rail transportation
in Galien Sunday.
fix penalties for violating the li from the field if the two forms
Mrs. Morehouse of Niles was a
were equally taxed are denied by
quor control act.
•
visitor in the Arthur Williams
3. Control of the manufacture Col. Roy C. Vandercook, .manager
home most o f last week and they
of the Michigan Railroads Asso
and sale of alcoholic beverages.
took her home on Sunday.
4. Commission finance, revenues ciation, who states:
Mrs. Frank W olf was: a dinner
••Tho motor carriers claim that
and distribution of revenues.
guest in the Firtnon Nye home on
5. Provision of liquor import and they are, willing to pay their just
Friday.
snare of taxation, but they aon’t
Mrs. Edith Eisele is spending export.
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Anderson
The committee on manufacture agree with tlie highest authorities
and Children from South Bend some time in Buchanan caring for
spent Sunday in the Gene Sprague her mother, Mrs. Wesley Swartz, and sale of liquor will consist cf on what just taxation is!
"I can now snow you territory
at
five members. All the others will
who is ill.
home.
i
in Micmgan," he added, "wnere me
Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christ of be three-man committees.
Little Gene Bowker of South
motor
trucks
and
busses
have
St.
Joseph
were
recent
callers
on
On
motion
of
C.
W.
Itetcham,
ot
Niles; Michigan
Bend: is quite ill with flu at the
home o f his grandmother, Millie their cousin, Mrs. A. W. Mitchell. Kalamazoo, the committee, of the driven the railroads from the liela
On Wednesdays from
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. York enter whole agreed to establish geo with tne result that the motoi
m
Bowker;
0 a. m. to 5 p. in.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Rickcrman were tained Ulirty friends at supper last graphical divisions in which sub transport has immediately boosted
- —■
in Benton Harbor a day last week. Wednesday evening.
committees and individual commit-: rates out oi alt proportion to anyJ. B U R K E
We are all glad to see Mrs. John tee members will hold hearings,-so cning the railroads ever charged.
Mrs. John Seymour is just about
Optometrist
down sick and Col. Seymour is Kepler out again after being con that residents of all parts o f the Passenger tares m sonie instances
South Bend, Indiana
_
fined to her home for seme time state may have a voice in the leg are rive cents per mile and haul
quite ill.
Established moo
ing charges are equally exorbitant.
islation.
Mr: and Mrs. Herbert Gooden- with tho flu and complications.
W . G. BOGAKDUS, O. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Frye of
ough gave a. ’’500” party Saturday
Seventeen members comprise the
"in many otner states and xorIn charge
evening.
A nice supper was en Cleveland left Monday for Greens- committee o f the whole arid 14 at eign countries exhaustive studies
■joyed. Mrs. Dorothy Clark and burg. Pa., where they will assist tended Friday's meeting.
nave been made to determine tne !
in evangelistic services as sing
Lester Olmsted got the prizes.
Gov. Comstock attended jiart of just snare of taxation that snouio
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smool of ers. They have been visiting their the session and spoke briefly.
oe borne by the motor transporta
O V E R W O R /^ jp ^ v
South Bend spent Sunday after parents, Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Frye
"I am asking' you for services tion industry.
Probably the most
which will be difficult and trying,” exnaustive study is that of tne
noon in. the Charles Smith home at fo r the past month.
Maple Lawn. farm.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eisele and the Covernor told the committee. Royal Tl-Snsporc Commission or
A l Rickerman and son, Elwood, Miss Dorothea Eisele spent Sun- 1 "The task before you will be one magiand. This commission recom
were at the horse sale in Michigan day in Goshen, Ind., the guests of o f the most important, undertak- mended a sliding- scaie for Heavy
City at the Olin Berridge stable on Mi: and Mrs. Anza Baker.
ings in the State this year.
We auty commercial venicies in classi
Miss Marjorie Neiswender of must make no mistakes. You can fications from one-naif to 10 tons
Thursday and bought a nice horse.
Mrs. Nina Janies and two north o f Buchanan spent Sunday lie o f inestimable value to the state of more.
in addition to tne g'as
daughters, Gladys and. Vera, were a t the A. W. Mitchell home.
Beer without repeal will prove a tax or 13 f 2 cents a, gallon tney
in. South Bend Saturday.
Wilmer E. Baker o f Goshen. Ind- difficult problem.
Whatever law recommend the rollowi.ig for tne
John Rhoades was a dinner and Miss Dorothea Eisele spent you draft must, he flexible to: pro trucks with pneumatic tnes:
guest in the Firmon Nye home on Saturday evening with Mr. and vide for the changing conditions
z-ton truck, arinuai'taxi; $!b:0: 5Mrs. Donald Weaver in the Bend we can expect in the next few con truck, annual tax,
Thursday.
7-ton
years.”
o f the River.
truck, annual tax, $620; 10-ton
The Misses Dorothy Kell and
Tho governor said that he would truck, annual tax, $i,j,2 D; for each
Opal Rough spent a few days vis all end as many meetings of the additional ton, umacicn weigr.t,
iting Mr. and Mrs. Claud Korn at committee as he could.
•>155.
” ’
The combination of the; three features of High Test—High Octane—Over
Ardmore.
Socialist Slate Convention
To Test D ry Law
head Lubrication, in the new Dixie gasoline, HI-POWR, gives you more
Michigan Socialists concluded
The All Star S. S. class met at
Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Hamilton
Attorneys ifir Ib'ranlt 'tJUitzki, re
entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. the Oriey Kizer home in South their first annual mid-winter cori- cently convicted tor violation of
mileage. We suggest that you check your mileage to prove this statement.
and Mrs: E. L. Hamilton and fam Bend Tuesday for their regular vention at Lansing Monday, after liquor laws and seritencetf -Vo eight?
having- nominated a slate of can iiiontns lmprisonmen.t.nand .$5ou.oo
ily;, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Hamilton, monthly meeting.
didates for the coming spring elec nne, have riled an appeal to Lest
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton and.
More mileage is not the only saving that you effect by .using HI-POWR—
tions and the following nomina wnethcr the state dry-law is in
sons of Hudson.
u P TO your ears in work—
you eliminate frequent-service bills for valve grinding-and carbon removal.
tions
were
made::
Superintendent
Mr.
and
Mrs.,
Edward
Richter
conflict
with
1
the
aracridcd
state:
every nerve at, high tension:
o f Public Instruction, Prof. Walter constitution. - Gutzki’s - attorneys
spent Sunday afternoon with. Mr.
The overhead lubrication prevents carbon from •forming. The special pro
No wonder1you snap at the wife
Bergman of Detroit City College, contend that removal." .of Uio boue
and Mrs.. Lon Matthews o f Wal
and -bark: at the children.
cess by which lubricating oil is#added to the gasoline-at the refinery insures
Mrs. Rose Hess and Mr. and Mrs, vice chairman of Mayor Murphy’s dry clause, from the state constitu
nut Grove.
W a t c h out!
Overworked
Miss Marguerite Babcock of Bu Herman Hess were callers at the Unemployment committee; high tion makes the. state -..dry-law in
you that-every-intake of gas has its proper amount of lubricant to skeep
nerves may lead to Sleepless
chanan spent the1week-end1at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles way commissioner, Charles Staff, valid.,
. "
:
. ,
ness, Nervous Headache,^Nerv
your "motor free-from-carbon deposits.Owosso; justices of the Supreme
Fred Koenigshof home.
Hess Wednesday evening,
MicliiganJIuiiks.•
ous* Indigestion and a ..h ost. of
Court,
Harry
Risehan,
Detroit,
and
Blanche
and,
Claude
Sheldon
Mrs.
Ray
Weaver
is
ill
at
the.
The Depositors Sta'te-Bank of,
other unpleasant disturbances.
spent Sunday-at Buchanan with home of. her ’mother, Mrs. Emma W. E. Alexander, Kalamazoo ^.re Northville, which is" t’o open this
Fill up-with-H’I-EOWR and take advantage of these savings.
W hy don’t, you try -Dr. Milca’
gent of the University of Michir week-end, is. believed to-be
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgne.
Bishop.
the
Effervescent Nervine1Tablets?
gan,
Prof.
Harold
McFarland,
of
Leo
Richter
and
son;
Oscar,
vis
The
Hills:
Corners
Home
Eco
first instance in the- United States:
v Just- onerin-a half ■-glassy o f
ited his: brother, William, who is, nomies, .club met Tuesday for ’ an the engineering- department cf-the wnere two closed banks : -in tlie
" water- makes: a.pleasanfc,; spark-,
University
and
Mrs.
Peter
Fagan,
all-day
meeting’
at
the
home
of
still
at
the
LaPorte
hospital.
ling.’ drink delightfully . soothing.
same-dommuriity"have^geeri ,mefg?
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton, Mrs. Howard Gardiner. An excel Lansing; members of the State; ed ah®, reop en ed .Lyilrititrial .co
■£o over-taxed nerves.
the Board oi: Agriculture, C. V. Crum, operation. o.r -the two. rqrmer or
Robert Rotzine and Oscar Rich lent dinner was served by
.'-‘Dr.’ Miles’ N erv in e-is;'n o w
ter attended the WLS show at members.
The program consist McBrides and Frank Bennett, of ganizations. 1 Tne newiinstitution
-madeyraltwo: forms—Liquid: and
ed of: a’ lesson in rug making-. Nashville, and member of the state? .will use .the . charter of,-,the. formerSouth Bend Saturday afternoon.
Effervescent-Tablet. :Both>have
Mr. and M rs.'Fred Leggett of Each lady is required to make board of education, Chester Gra Lapharn State- . SaVfngs: ’ bank,
the same-soothing effect.
Niles spent, Sunday with her par either a braided, crotched, or a. ham, a director of Ashland,college.: amended, to-.change- the -name, and
* : iSl.OO. at.'yQnr drug'store . ’
The convention demanded the will occupy the rormetv quarters
hooked. rug before Achievement
ents. r
'■
Mr: >and Mrs. Joe- Heckathorn, Daly,
immediate: release, of. .Thomas, J; or-The; Norfhville*. State savings
" .*•
.
Mooiiey
and iWarren -J.j Billings; t)ahk;t‘* '
and Frank C rookcr,spent Sunday
The regular meeting . of the
■' - > ’ . - . j i •
1 2 1 S. Oak Street
Buchanan, Mich.
with M r. and M rs: George Wilson Wagner ^Grange, will be"* held Fri California’ -labor!prisoners;-immed,- i Efforts .will be made to# reorgan
at. Dowagiac,
day evening.
Members will re iate socialization o f the ’industries ize, ana re-open, the- United -States
Mi’, and Mrs.-Beryl. Bowker and spond to roll call b y reading liter o f the state and nation, a mora 'Savings „Bank o f Port Huron,
daughter of Galien spent. Monday ary gems, selected from the, ritual. torium on all evictions, tax sales wnich suspended, business,^January
Tlie Whittaker family will present and, mortgage* foreclosures, 'and 14 by order-of its board o f ’dirccwitli tlie latter’s parents:Mr. and Mrs, Joe Heckathorn a short play, “No Peddlers Want- adoption of the income tax as ‘ a

G&lien Locals ■

Swem Funeral Home
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A - A , Worthington is. confined
Stage, Screen Show
f
to-his home by illness.
Mrs. Earl Stauffer of Elkhart
Booked f or Sunday
left Monday after a visit of a week
with Miss Lydia Harms.
,
at Ready Theater
Miss Mary Howe was the week
end guest of Miss Lois Boone ol'
The Niles Ruth. Circle will meet
Niles.
By public demand, tlie popular
with Mrs: Charles Dodge Feb. 9.
Ready theater will present anoth
, B om to Mr. and Mrs. Glare Da
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Schram vis
er combination stage and screen
vis a. 9 pound daughter, at their
cents per bushel, to show for one day only, Sunday,
ited Monday at the home Of friends
home west o f Buchanan yesterday. Level-Headed Take Situation received
be paid in pork, potatoes, carrots, Feb. 5th, when “Me arid M y Gal”
in Niles.
Miss Clara Sabin is able to be
in Hand in Anticipation
cabbage and other farm produce. featuring Spencer Tracy and Joan
Mr. and Mrs: H. D : Raymond
about again at her home after,a
of
Inroads
of
left Saturday for a visit o f several
The
live hogs were brought to city Bennett will be presented for this
siege of influenza.
days in Detroit.
slaughter houses, which the unem date only.
Neither of these stars
Agitators.
Elmer
Lawson
is
a
visitor
this
James Best is visiting at the
ployed were permitted to use. Un need any introduction, to the mo
week at the home of his sister,
home o f his sister, Mrs. Vaughn
employed
butchers
and
meat
cut
tion-picture
fans
of this vicinity,
The dilemna of cities not far
Mrs. L. P. Searfoss, o f South Bend.
ftishc-1,.of- South Bend'.
distant from Buchanan that have ters had charge of this work. All having shown at the Ready theater
Mr.
and
Mrs.
,C;
F.
Howe
and
M. L. Bullard o f Elkhart was a
daughters, Maxine and Louise, let the unemployment situation of the pork was transformed into numerous times in their most pop
, guest over the week-end at the
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. get out of hand until numbers of sausage to eliminate contention ular successes.
‘home o f Mrs. M. L. Diamond.
The stage entertainment booked
discouraged men and’ women have over choice cuts.
To date the
Robert Boone o f Niles.
Mrs. a . B. Muir is visiting at
Mrs. Harry Edwards and two fallen an easy prey to the agita farmers have traded 26,000 pounds for this date only will introduce
the home of her parents, Mr. and
“The Marinoff All Star Revue,” :
daughters, Florence and Josephine tions of radicals lends interest to Of pork for labor.
Mrs. George Russell of Adrian.
a cast of 17 singing and dan
of Lakeside, were visitors Monday the experiment now being carried
A cardinal principle of the or with
Oriole pancake and sausage sup
cing stars headed by Sonia and
at the home o f the former's fath on in Waterloo, la., where the ganization is that none o f
the Marinoff,
per, Feb. 9.
5the
that famous dance team
more
conservative
and
intelligent
er, N. J. Scliram.
members shall be paid in money.
Mrs. George Chubb is recover o f the jobless anticipated tlie A11 are paid in produce, including who were featured with George
White’s Scandals and Earl Carroll
ing from a badly sprained ankle “ reds” and organized, their fellow the executives.
Vanities for several seasons as
incurred in a fall down cellar at sufferers fo r self help.
In
the
shoe
department,
which
well, as in vaudeville in this coun
Waterloo is a city of 46,000 peo
her home on Oak street.
gives
work
to
unemployed
shoe
Other members
W atch the circular for our spe ple in which unemployment is makers, 1.8 to 21 pairs of shoes are try mid abroad.
Of the Oast include Reed and Lott,
Last year the Water
cial week-end bargains. The Cor rampant.
being
repaired
or
made
over
daily.
Dean Schooley, Dot and Betty Lee
ner Drug Store.
5tlc loo Unemployment Relief club was
club also traded labor for !,- and the Six Dazzling Steppers,
B om to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence organized, with the intention of Tlie
000
pounds
of
leather
for
use
in
and Hurry Light and His Melody
helping
to
render
as
many
as
pos
Ravish, a daughter, at their home
making shoes. Unemployed tailors
north of Buchanan, Friday, Jan. sible of its members independent and. cleaners are at work recondi Kings, a talented musical organi
zation who play all the music for
27.
The baby has been named o f welfare funds.
This club is entirely separate tioning Old clothing given to the the stage show.
Norma- Lorrain.
club.
In
one
section
of
the
head
I am now located in my
Four complete performances of
Come to Oriole Club Rooms, at 6 from the Waterloo Community quarters building may be seen
p. m. Feb. 9, for pancake supper. Chest, although there is co-opera rack after rack of men’s and wo both stage and screen attractions
new headquarters and will
5tic tion between the two organiza men’s coats in process of recondi will be presented for this one day,
Sim day, Feb. 5th.
The first per
Today the headquarters
George Adams left Monday eve tions.
tioning.
formance will start promptly at 2
be glad to have you call,
ning for his home in San Francis of the club are humming with ac
A few blocks from the club is a o’clock. There will be no advance
The dues are five cents
co, Calif., after stopping off for tivity.
lodging house where unmarried
the week-end here with his par a year. The use of a vacant four- members of the club live, paying in admission prices on account of
this added Stage entertainment.
story building in the heart of the
ents, Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Adams.
their w ay by doing odd jobs about
Frank Chubb was able to leave business' district has been given the City. There is a machine shop All regular prices will prevail at
all performances, it being the de
Immediately after the
Wallace hospital Saturday, after the club,
where the unemployed mechanics
recovery from a severe cut receiv organization a comprehensive sur are at work repairing the automo sire of the management of the
ed in a fail at the Clark Equip vey o f the relief needs of the Wat biles' and trucks used by the city Ready Theater to determine if the
general public want stage shows in
erloo unemployed was undertaken.
ment plant.
and welfare department. The club
Miss Ruby Robe arrived yester The city was divided into sections has ;ia:..social center where dances connection with the picture pro
The Insurance Man
day from Hillsdale college, Hills-, of four blocks each and a repre . afe: given each Thursday evening, grams or i f a. straight picture pol
'dale, Mich., to spend the mid-year sentative of the club was placed in {unemployed musicians furnishing icy is more to the liking of theater
at the
patrons.
examination holiday at the home charge of the survey in each of the music.
Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan these districts.
Michigan Gas: & Electric
The
club
is
now
dickering
with
4. What good lias prohibition
In the club headquarters is plac
Robe.
the city for the job of removing
Miss Jane Habicht, arrived Mon ed a master file where every snow at the rate of 35c per hour. done ?
Go. Office
First, it did away with the sa
day evening from Northwestern family in the. city needing relief is The: club membership includes 174
loon.
tabulated.
University
to
spend
a
week
o
f
. Phone 398FI
Second the saloon rooms have
The first opportunity of finding different types of trades and oc
mid-semester vacation at the home
cupations. All are giving labor ser
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank work for the unemployed came vices of one kind or another in ex been converted into places Of re
during the harvest season.
The change for produce, fuel and cloth spectable business.
Habicht.
Third, the sanitariums and KeelMrs. Harry Smith of Mishawa farms were canvassed for oppor ing-. Whenever a member does ey-Cure
places for restoring the
ka is here to be with her mother; tunities fo r exchanging farm pro any work, he is given a requisition drunkards to normalcy have prac
Mrs. W. S. Wells, who is very ill ducts for harvest labor. A hundred on. the commissary department of tically become extihet and reports
at her home on Front street. W. S. and sixty-five men were sent to the club and in return gets food,
records farther show very
Wells has also arrived from De the nearby cornfields, where they clothing, fuel and other services. from
few deaths from alcoholism.
troit.
Fourth, money formerly spent
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Howe had
number will attend from Buchan for booze has been spent for real
as guests Monday fo r dinner, Mr,
an.
benefit to home and family and
and Mrs. Glenn Haslett arid daugh
Afternoon Program
children, by providing better food,
ters, .Ruth Jean, and Janet, and
2:30 p. m. E. S. T.
better
clothing, better housing and
Mrs. Fred Hutchins of Jackson
Chairman, L. B. Rough.
better education.
Also, there has
ville, Fla.
Deyotionals, 20 minutes, Rev. W . been no liquor advertising since
Several members o f the local W.
F. Boettcher.
its adoption.
...
^
C. T. U. were in Benton Harbor on
Symposium, “ Adequate Church
5. What is the present outlook
Monday where they attended the
Program.”
for Prohibition?
regular W . C: T. U , meeting held
Religious Education, Rev. S. P.
Well, that seems like a puzzling
at the Y. W. C. A. A play, "Uncle
question.
Considered only in the
Ask Legislature to Provide Kirii.'
Sam Looks On” was presented.
Church Music, Rev. H. A. Frye. light of tlie defeat of November
Some
Way
of
Raising
Funds
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Gray
of
Social
and
Recreational,
Rev.
L.
|
G R A N IT E W A R E S A L E
|
last, we would have to admit the
Sodus and Mr. and Mrs. J. Sher
F. WOOdward.
to Replace Lowered
outlook is very discouraging". But
A n assortment of pieces at 9c each
•: wood of Benton Harbor were Sun
Evangelism
and
Missions,
Rev.
Property Tax.
looking back into the history of
day callers at the home of Mr. and
A. R. Kuehn.
the W. C. T. U. during the 58
Mrs. Fred Montgomery.
Special music, Niles church.
years of its existence—with its
Petitions are now being circulat
Charles Shaub of Minneapolis,
Address,
“
I
Was
Thinking,”
C.
successive defeats, and yet sure
Minn., arrived here Friday enroute ed in the more than 6,000 school M. Cook.
progress toward right goals fol
Of Michigan asking that
to his home from Pennsylvania, districts
Round Table Conference, C. M. lowing eacli such defeat, we are
Gov.
Comstock
and
the
57th
as
&■
. . -5 where he had been visiting rela
Cook.
(Bring
your
questions)
confidently led to say, the outlook
tives, and is spending a few days: sembly provide some- additional
Special music, Benton Harbor is very good.
at tlie Glenn Vergon home on Riv means of revenue for the public church.
Then too, we remember there
schools to take the place of the:
er street.
Closing Prayer.
are only two sides to this question,
Pancake supper, Oriole Club funds formerly available from the
Evening
Banquet;
the right and the wrong.
The
rooms Thursday, Feb. 9 beginning- general property tax, so that they
6:45 p. m. E. S. T.
only aim of the right side being to
may be maintained at least on the
at 6 p. m. 25c. All invited.
Stic 1923
Toastmaster,
G.
Diemer.
build
up,
conserve
and
stand
in
level of operating costs.
Constantly we are combing the
Invocation, Rev. M. R. Everett. . defense of all that is best in hu
The text o f the petition is as
markets, for the best values in the
Supper.
manity, physically, mentabv. mor
varied lines we carry.
On a de follows:
Group Singing-, led by William ally and spiritually.
While the
“To the Governor and Legisla Bartz.
clining market trends are difficult ture
natural fruits of the wrong side in
of the State o f Michigan:
to follow.
W e buy and sell for
Introducing
the
toastmaster.
the operations are the weakening
“RECOGNIZING that a crisis
cash and do the best we can.
Special music, Buchanan church. ana destruction of the entire man,
Binns’ Magnet store.
otic exists in maintaining the public
Address,
“
Our
Church,”
Rev.
W.
t.
spiritually, morally, mentally and
Bernard A. Brown, of the Ad schools in Michigan, We, the un H- Watson.
physically.
,v
vertising department of the Stude- dersigned voters and supporters of
Special
music,
POrtage
Prairie
OFFER NO 1
There comes a degree of
baker Sales Corp., of America, is the public schools of Michigan, church.
strength and assurance With the
hereby approve the principle ofAll
5
only
|
.Spending
the
week
in
Chicago
on
Address, “Inside Out,” C. M. fact that God is always on the
c- The Berrien County Record
the greater support of public Cook.
business..
He is doing sales lee- schools
side of right and as we have often
by the State with an equal
* Country H o m e ______ ._______
ture
work
at
the
Studebaker
exhi
Closing Song.
$1 .75 | bit at the Chicago Auto Show.
heard quoted—“ even one with God
reduction of local taxes on prop
Benediction.
>:• .Everyday Life -------------------makes a .majority.”
erty.
Kissed her hand and wept liot
----- -— o---------6. How are your faith and cour
"W E ENDORSE -the principle of
- Poultry Tribune____________
Val. S2.75 tears! Lady Caillard's remarkable
The
Buchanan
Farm,
Legislative
age ?
story o f a visit front the ghost o f a rising future revenue for the sus- Club will meet at 1:30 p. m. Sat
‘{••.“WOMAN’S W O R L D ________
Briefly—it is surprisingly good.
her dead husband, told in the Am- port of the state government and urday at the St. Joe Valley Ship The after effects of the stunning
erican Weekly, the magazine dis public education by means of such ping Association headquarters on blow received ’ Nov. 8th last, afe
|;
OFFER NO. 2
tributed with next Sunday’s Chi taxes as tlie inheritance and gift Days avenue.
The meeting will noticeably disappearing, and in
taxes, .the graduated income tax,
& The Berrien County R e c o rd _________ 1 year All 5 only v cago Herald and Examiner.
tax, utility tax, truck and bus discuss some of the measures in their place seems to be planted a
Mr. and Mrs: Charles Rastaetter sales
troduced
into
the
state legislature more serious and sane reaJizatipn
$ jGood S tories----------------------------------- 1 year,
motored to Elkhart Sunday where tax, or any other tax which may during tlie past week.
of conditions arid the great need
be
feasible,
except
a
property
tax.
$1
.75
|
they visited James Barr at the
------ —O:--------Poultry T ribune___ ,________________1 year
of activity, by all defenders of this
"W E REQUEST that the above
Elkhart General Hospital.
Mr.
cause; and Our courage and faith
taxes levied for education be
$ ‘-Country H o m e _____________________ 1 year
Barr was severely hurt when he placed
seem to be equal to the demands.
in the: primary school fund
fell from a ladder recently and is and a central
%^MICHIGAN F A R M E R ______________1 year
The
month Of January has been
state school fund for
making very: slow recovery.
“ full of good works” in the com
the purpose of equalizing school
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
H.
Kiehn
ar
munity, sponsored by our earnest
OFFER NO. 3
and be used to replace pres
rived home last week from Detroit costs,
W. C. T. U. workers.
We doubt
ent taxes, collected on the home
where
they
had:
attended
the
fun
All
5
only
•
{
>
•{•jTlie Berrien County R e co rd _________ 1 year
whether any Union in the State
the farm.
Nearly 1.4,000 members in
eral of the former’s mother, who and
can make a better showing in tem
REQUEST that economies ’
* -Everyday L i f e _____________________ 1 year
died. Jan. 21, at her home at Glad be“WE
Michigan.
JOIN
perance activities (according to
effected that will place the to
$
2.00
!
win,
Mich.
The
burial
was
made
size and membership) than has our
| PICTORIAL R E V IE W ______________1 year ‘
tal operating costs of the schools
in Evergreen cemetery, Detroit, of
Michigan on a basis comparable
(Note.
The following paper own local Union, so far; this year.
•{•-..Country H o m e ____________________ 1 year: vai. s4.oo:j: Jan. 24.
And
if the good work continues,
with those of 1922-23, and that a
Joseph Frklfch, brother of Miss cash income for such amount be was prepared and: read by Mrs. W. we may be able to pronounce it
. ❖ {.WOMAN’S HOME; COMPANION____ 1 year '
F.
Runner
at
the
W.
C.
T.
b
.
meet
Mary Frklich and Mrs. John Giv provided.
:!
V
ing last Friday at the home of Mrs the most successful: year in our.
ers. is expected to arrive this week
OFFER NO. 4
“WE HEREBY PETITION the
The topic and head history. So from tlie foregoing- you
from New York City, where he governor and the legislature of Ada Fox.
ings were those suggested by the may easily judge that oud “ Faith
has
received
an
honorable
d
is-1
.
All
5
only
?
and Courage” are not hanging on
The Berrien, County R e co rd ______________ 1 year
the state of. Michigan to enact
charge after three years o f service laws in accordance with the fore state program committee for the the Willows.
&
month of January.)
£ ^Country' H o m e ____________________ 1 year
in the United States army.
He going.”
Prohibition
has an option o f returning to the
I PATHFINDER (52, issu es)_________ 1 year
------------- o --------- —
1. When and how did it (the
service after a. given period.
lSth
amendment)
become a part
£ Mother’s Home L i f e _______________1 year
Val. $4.00 •> Atty. and Mrs. Harold Desenof tlie-Federal Constitution?
berg of Detroit were week-end
“ Map of the World”
£ MG CALLS. M AGAZIN E___________ 1 year
I t became a part of the Consti
guests at the home of the for
tution one year after the ratifica
mer's
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs:
Sig
Pencil Sharpener
OFFER NO. 5
tion o f the thirty-sixth state— that
Desenberg.
They were accom
date -being ‘Jan. 16th, 1919.
On
panied
hei^e
by
Miss
Bertha
Des
All
5
only
1
*
1
ami a tube of
’.{1 Tlie Berrien County R e c o rd ________ 1 year
the above date three states ratienberg, a graduate student in the
field, namely: Nebraska, Missouri,
* Good; Stories;..________________ ._____ 1 year
University of Michigan, who re
and Wyoming.
Nebraska being
mained here until Tuesday.
| PICTORIAL R E V IE W ___________________1 year
Rexall Milk of
in the- lead in point o f hours, won
Treat the family to some o f that
the distinction of being the 36th
i{« Country H o m e __________________________ 1year
Val. $4.00* delicious South American Mush
Magnesia
room pop corn in the bulk, at 2 Afternoon Laymen's Confer state' to ratify, thus completing the
•:• DELIN EATO R__________________
1year
necessary three-fourths of all the
lbs. for 25c: a t The Corner Drug
ence and Evening Ban
states in the Union! The first state
Store.,
Stic
Tooth: Paste
quet Next Tuesday,
OFFER NO. 6
to ratify was Mississippi, Jan. 8,
Harry Brown returned to his
S'
All 4 only X home
1918.
The last and 45th state to
Feb.
7th.
Thursday
of
last
week
from
The Berrien County R e co rd _________ 1 year
Both for
ratify was Pennsylvania, Feb.
the Epworth ' hospital o f South
Evangelical churches of Berrien 1919. Michigan whs the 16th, Jan.
$2 .25
Bend where he received treatment
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION_____1 year
The states of New Jer
for two weeks for a badly injured County will participate in a Lay 2, 1919.
Country Home
_______ ______________ 1 year
Val. $4.25 % eye. He is now improving. Mrs, men's Conference and banquet at sey,, Connecticut and Rhode Island
Evangelical -church never ratified. Accordingly, Jan.
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY___ 1 year
S Brown is also able to be up. and th e .St. Joseph
Feb. 7, delegates and 16, 1920, is the: permanent date Of
j. about after an Illness from :strep- Tuesday,
, eighteenth amendment becom
tocicci infection which resulted in members from the St..Joseph, Ben the1
SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW
ton Harbor, Bainbridge, Niles, ing a part, of the Federal Consti
Just the thing for
erysipelas:
tution.
Mrs. F , S. Hutchins left Tues Royalton,; Portage Prairie and Bu
BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD, Buchanan, Mich.
2.
Who
worked
for
it?
school' children
day fo r Buffalo, N. Y., for a, visit chanan congregations attending.
Enclosed: find $________ fo r which’ send me the.
All the, temperance people of
The members and friends of the
at the home o f'h e r brother, Eu
magazines, marked,with, an X.
tlie
United.
States,
through
various
church
and
their
families
are
cor
gene Hallock, and later at the
It is re groups and organizations, promi
home of; a son in New York, while dially invited to attend.
NAME_______________ _________________ _________ __
en route to heir home in Jackson quested that anyone who plans to nently among them the Woman’s
Temperance
Union
ville, Fla,
Mrs, Hutchins came attend report to the pastor of the Christian
TOWN _____________ _________________ _____ _
here with the-remains of her fath local church before Saturday, so stands out.
“ The Eexail, Store”
3-. Who worked against it?
"Corydon Hallock.
While here that adequate arrangements may
R. F., D; _______________ S T A T E ______ _
$ er,
The brewers, distillers, saloon
The special speaker is
she visited at the home of Mr., and be made.
C. M. Cook o f Bay City, Mich. A keepers and booze-lovers.
♦ ♦ ♦ • •*%4v%*V^f*'**>**.»r%#V******%*%*%*VV%*V%****%*%*%'%*% **%^V * <ft Mrs, A. G: Haslett,

NOTICE

L N. Scfiram

I:
r

M. It.. Spaulding o f Three Oaks
is visiting a few days: at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Spaulding:
1 Mr. and Mrs. George Deming
were guests Saturday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Williams of
South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wells and
Mrs. Marcia Reams and, daughter,
Doris, were Sunday guests of rela
tives, in, Bangor.
“ The Ducky Fool,1' a two-act
comedy, will be presented next
Thursday evening, Feb. 9th,. at the
Methodist church.
Dr. George Boone o f Royal Oak
spent the week-end here visiting
his mother, Mrs. Catherine Boone,
who is not very well.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mittan
and son, Arlie, visited at the
home of Mrs. Wilbur Watkins at
Lyddick Monday afternoon.
The Winners class of the Evan
gelical church will meet Friday
evening at the home o f Mrs. John
Ochenryder, S03 Victory St.
i Mrs. Fred Cox o f Kalamazoo
was a guest from Sunday until
yesterday at the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. IT. W . Riley.
Miss Charlotte Arnold, returned
Monday to Kalamazoo college af
ter a few days at the home o f her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ar
nold.
Oriole Pancake Supper, Feb. 9.
5tlc
Miss Tina Vickers left fo r her
home in Berrien Center Tuesday
after a visit o f two montns at the
home of her niece, Mrs: Lillian
Hunter.
Miss Virginia: Snowden, a stud
ent at Northwestern. University,
spent the week-end at the homo of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. H.
Snowden.
George Adams spent the week
end at the home of his parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams, leav
ing Sunday evening for his home
in San, Francisco.
Valdimir Zachman is scheduled
to arrive Saturday from Louisville,
Ky... to. spend several days at the.
home o f his parents; Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Zachman.
Mrs, Edward Vinson, who is
spending the winter at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Earl Tuttle,
of South. Bend, is able to be about
again after illness.

SALE
I
ENDS SATURDAY i

%§* F le ee

M im es? S e t • $ f

%
|

WATERLOO, IA., ORGANIZES THE
UNEMPLOYED FOR SELF-HELP; FREES
MANY FROM PUBLIC DEPENDIBILITY

TO PETITION
STATE FOR MORE
SCHOOL REVENUE

Economy Week is here and we are celebrating with outstanding
values in quality Foods. Our money-saving plan of distribu
tion makes it an economy for thrifty housewives to buy here.

HAZEL FLClUfi
All-Purpose — M illed and
W z -lb .
Blended from Finest Wheat
bag
49-lb. bag 7 5 c

39'

P IL L S B U R Y ’S
F L O U R ^-Scientifically Balanced

24Vz-lb

bag

49-lb. bag $,3L» © S

S 3 '

BREAKFAST COFFEE
Protected by the
D o u b le -L in e d
Moisture Proof
Green Bag.

1-lb. bag A 0 C

S w ifi9s Lard siIverleaf— Pastry-Tested
w

Picnics
M

5C

lb.

**'' b<* Armour’s Melrose— Lean,
Savory Slices in Cellophane

E f
o'* S *

Smoked Shankless— 4 to 6 -lb . Aver.

Cello. Wrapped
Finest Quality
Extra Fancy Hand
4
^ V y B e a n S
Picked Michigan

9<
3 & IO £

B lu e -Rose IIlee S&

f e lle d O a ts

Cigarettes 2

pksi. 2

lbs,

(bulk)

( b u lk )

55 -02. :>B

5c

L u c k y S trik e /C a m e l,
O ld G old, Chesterfield

Household Needs

Seminole

Fresh Fruitsend Vegetables

1 .0 :

pkg.

Quick Cooking

4 1
J“t°e0t2 5 c

"CoUoft-Scft” Tissue

rolls

L ifeb u oy

3

cakes

±7 C •

HealthSoap

Grape Fruit, fancy Flori
da, 54-64, S f o r ______17c
70-80, 3 f o r ________ 33c

P& G Soap l O ££ 2 3 e *

Potatoes, Genuine Idaho
Russetts, 15 lb. peck. 23c

Clean Quick 5P^; S i c -

i

White Naphtha

Ifoirk’s Soap

^

cake

Hardwater Caslife

_

Soap Chips

Rlnso

Bananas, l b . --------------- 5c

•

.

'P7s. ^ e

.

The Granulated Soap

Ken-L-Ration

Apples, Extra Fancy,
5 l b s . _______________ 25c

1GC

i

IHAFFNER’S 5&10c Store]

Let Record Classified A ds Sell For You

ISPECIAL

Mammoth

SUGAR
SALE

agazine Bargains

For Your Pleasure and Profit

W. C. T. U.

$

2.00

|

$2.00 I

BERRIEN EVAN.
CHURCHES MEET
AT ST. JOSEPH

*
I

If C {

W . N. Brodrick

Q

sit your
Mich.

'ft
"f*

.10 lb. bag

Beet
Cans 41

■P Store

25 lb. bag

100 lb. bag
$ ^ .1 9

B u re

■8-8.15

V f

=£ 5 7 ®
® ©?©!®@k Coffee s4 g§(§
Salsa®©!!
SparM e
M u tle j
3 l,,!-SS©:
l® m a.

m

Tall,
cans

Pink

Ail flavors

Uk§:s'

Margarine

Sun Maid

R a i s i n s

M o th e rs china O afs
llw r a t i f e a f
J S ia its r t S i i t f
€ J ll® © il©

wit °re“'n
Rajah

4 lb .
Pkg.

l>kg.
5 lb .

Bag
2 lb .

jar
lb -

qt.
jar

IOC-

If®
S5©
31©.
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 , 1933.-

News o f Buchanan Schools ROUND
1^

and Edited By Members of the Student Body

Miles Overcomes Bucaneers in Surprise Defeat
Niles Jr. High
AFTER 7 WINS
Quintets W in
LOCALS DISCOVER
Over Buchanan
THEY CAN BE BEAT

.History and Civics

•- -H.
Velmarian Lit.
Society to Stage
3 Plays, Friday

Three plays are to be staged by
by the Vehnarian Literary Society,
Friday afternoon, Feb, 3, at 2:45
Language Dept.
administration of William Taft. o'clock in the high school auditor
Writing sentences in the passive Many changes were made in poli ium. These plays were written by
voice and the study of third de tics at this time and the Republi members of the senior English
class. ' Admision charge will be
clension adjectives have been the can party split up.
The Niles Junior High basketball
Jealousy
5c for parents and students.
objects of study in the ninth grade
team defeated the Buchanan Jun
Commercial
revolution
resulted
B y Marjorie Weaver
Proceeds from the three plays
Latin class.
ior high basketball team both
in the discovery of America. This
Would you like to see the home
are to go toward financing a crea
"Pas a Pas,” meaning step by is the subject under discussion by tive writing contest sponsored, by
Reserves Have Easy Time in games last Friday afternoon in of jealousy? It is a dark, damp
local gymnasium.
step, is the title of the book which the tenth grade history class.
Defeating Niles Seconds - theNiles
defeated the Buchanan; cave, the air is putrid, for lying is going to be used soon by the
Citizenship pupils studied indus the Velmarian Literary Society,
This contest is to be in three fields,
By a Score of
first team by a score o f 19-4, in about are ruined lives, people who French eleven pupils.
try and the management of it.
have
been
hen-pecked
to
death
by
tvhich, the following line-up was
35 to 14.
Raymond Juhl and Glenn Koclx short story, essay and poetry. M ed
In the study of the custom of
jealousy's
cruel
tongue.
als are to be awarded the winners:
used:
There is nothing cheerful about the Latin people, the tenth, grade 'were in charge of the program giv The plays and their authors are:
B. F. P.
Latin class is concerned, this week en in Mrs. Whitman's home room. “An Episode” by Alene Riley;
All those persons who thought Buchanan
the
scene
which
meets
our
curious
___ 0 0
the Niles game would be a cinch Hanover, f .
eyes.
We see persons o f great with Roman holidays and super Janet Kelley has been an added “ Strange Interludes” by Doris
___ _ 2 0
for the Bucks, were given a fine Ellis, f ____
,
member to this home room.
ability,
who
would have proven stitions.
Campbell and "Bums” by Dee
___ 0 0
demonstration o f what can hap Stevens, c _
The French 12 class will make
Home Economics
useful in the world, had not jeal
0
Richards,
g
___0
pen to the best laid plans. Buch
a study of family life in France
With the beginning of the second Weaver.
ousy’s
ruthless
hand
seized
them.
The first play takes place in the
___ 0 0
anan, with seven victories and no. Lyon, g ----semester all the home economics prison
No one is too good; nothing too in their study of suctoms.
cell bloGk of a large prison
____ 0 0
J o u r n a lis m
defeats, weut to Niles the favor Meyers,
classes have turned from cooking
white
for
jealousy
to
besmirch
and
the characters are Eddie Rol
The journalism class has been to clothing, except cafeteria. The
ites,
But Niles with an almost Shreve, g —_______ ---- 0 0
with
mud
of
dislike
for
someone
en,
Alene
Riley, Marvin Gross,
entirely different team than the Wyman, g ___ ______ ___ 0 0
who does his work a little better reviewing all national and inter tenth grade girls who manage caf George Riley and two prison
2 0
one the Bucks defeated earlier in
eteria
alternate,
half
of
them,
cook
national
news
of
the
past
year
in
B. F. P. or with the showers of cruel, bit “Time,” “Literary Digest,” and and the other half sew. The girls guards. Eddie, whom you will re
the season, flashed brilliant to an Niles
ter words for some one who is
0 0 0 more
unquestionable victory. The only Cody, f ____________
who are at present sewing are member as having been in last
"Scholastic” magazines.
popular.
1
Work on pyramid news stories making blouses, pyjamas or any year's junior play, is doing- a
man on the team for Niles that Robertson, f _______
History
abounds
with
jealousy’s
stretch after having been “fram
0
was in the last game was Ivraft, Edwards, c ________
victories. Jealousy impelled Queen has begun. In class, practice was thing they wish. Sewing on cotton ed.”
His pal is a fellow prison
0
given in wanting and testing leads is the chief interest of the seventh
Niles'1 captain.
In the game last Prcnkert. g ________
Elizabeth
to
imprison
her
sister,
er, Marvin Gross, and Eddie's wife
0
grade
sewing
class.
They
are
now
Friday, lie was unstoppable.
He Kachun, g _________
in,
and
for,
various
new
stories.
Mary.
0
niaking aprons, lingerie or pyjam is Alene.
Horticulture
made exactly fifteen points and Chubb, g __
It was jealousy that caused
The second pi ay brings together
0
with excellent teamwork from his ,Volkhardt, g __________ .__0
as.
Eighth grade girls are mak
The
horticulture
class,
under
the
Aaron Burr to murder Hamilton.
the famous’ team seen, together
supervision
of
Mr.
Knoblauch,
has
mates, made it altogether uncom Riley, f __1_______________0 0
ing
the
same
things
as
the
seventh
, In. whispering; confident tones,
last year in the junior play, Mar
fortable for the locals. Niles used Stewart, c _____________ 0 0
jealousy speaks to us, urging us been reviewing botany, while the grade with the exception that they jorie Campbell and Charlie Blake
-------------------- 0 1
may
sew
on
silk.
Makingdresses
biology
class
has
been
studying
a fast breaking offense and by Kline, g
as mail and wife.
Their niece
9 1 19 on.
fast, it must be understood, it was
"Jealousy’s tongue is a, drawn “Animal Husbandry" also “ Dis or blouses, pyjamas or anything and nephew, Doris Campbell and
Niles defeated the Buchanan sword," says an old proverb.
eases and Main Health of Farm they care to make is the main
very fast indeed.
From the be
ginning tip-off till the final gun, second team b y a score o f 21-11.
work of the ninth grade home eco Bob Ellis, furnish much amuse
So let us. refrain from jealousy, Animals.”
the Niles quintet rushed Buchan The following line-ups were used: lest we too, bo drawn into the wat
The debating class is still pre nomics classes. These things may ment with their modern banter.
Charlie Blake, the erratic uncle,
B. F. “P.
an until they were run. ragged. Buchanan
of quagmire in which jealousy paring for their debate in the elim be made of wool or silk.
goes out of his head and imagines
.................. 0 Q 0 ers
But in spite o f the fact that Niles
ination
series.
Mechanical
Drawing
0 4 thrives.
was much the speedier team. Bu Virgil, f ___
Once more the shop classes have that he is Napoleon, He ties Doris
The Junior Class
--------- o---------0 2
The junior class held a class gone back to mechanical drawing: and Bob to the opposite legs of the
chanan never gave up and kept D. Walters, c __________ I
n X 1 A LINE OF CHATTER OR TWO meeting Monday, during home This time they will only be at it davenport for insubordination. You
making points just as they always Jesse, g ___
afford to miss this one.
.
0 0 0
do. Niles presented a, truly fine Bachman, g
room period.
Report cards were for; three weeks. The drawing that can’t
B y Chester G. Chatterton
In the third play wre have an of
0 4
team and it is; a credit to the Ma Brown, f _
distributed and a business meeting will be done will be shop drawing
scene.
Dee Weaver, as the
Did you know that Glenn Jesse’s followed.
0 0
roons that they were within eight Rouch, f ___
A committee was se and a small amount o f machine fice
sauve thief, is caught in Dr.
0 0 curls are self made? that “ Skeet- lected to decide a way to raise drawing.
points o f the Rcdbirds when the
Smith's
office
by the doctor's
er” Rolen, though somewhat frail money for pictures In the senior
The first year class of mechani
final gun went off- Niles has a
Jane is por
5 1 11 in physique, is a glutton when it book. Those selected were Mary cal drawing is about to start on daughter, Jane.
good team. Buchanan has a good
B . F. P. comes to eating ? That Louis Leit Donley, William Zachman and machine drawing. They have fin trayed by Marjorie Weaver. The
team. Both teams are good. One Niles
9 0 4 er is a fine singer? That Maury George Spatta.
ished all other drawings and now' part of Doctor Smith is taken by
team had to lose and in this case Drake, f .
Lee Donley.
The character Jim
_____________ *5 0 10 Aronson’s life ambition is to be an
it fell to the lot of Buchanan. This Geidman,
The report Of the committee will they start sketching, drawing tire mie,
the Doctor’s errant son, is
That "Chas” be given at the next meeting and detail of the machinist vice.
___
I 0 2 orchestra leader?
should, however, be a serious rep Milligan,
by Bob Gladwish.
„____________ 2
0 4 Cripe has only been really angry all members o f the class will be
rimand to the Maroons.
Perhaps
Advanced students have started portrayed
You are promised 45 minutes of
they will settle down and play like Huff, g __ _______ _____ Q 1 1 once since he came to this school ? asked to co-operate to make this the drawing of the aeroplane mo
comedy
anci
entertainment for only
.__________ o
0 0 That "Pete” Donley shaves three project a success.
tor, They have to draw' the crankthey meant it. This game Friday Hable, g
n 0 0 times a week? That Mary Donley’s
shaft, camshaft, rods and pistons. 5c! You can't afford to miss this
night shows very definitely that Saratorc, f .
Mathematics
treat. _Don’t
10 1 21 idea of a career is to get married
the Bucks can be beaten and will
English 10, 11, 12
. , forget
. „the time— 2:45
The algebra classes are studying
and settle down? That "Snark” the simplest forms o f quadratic
be beaten again unless they go at
The sophomores o f Mrs. Dun_ •P-Ji?- Fl7'Ca^’
?' , .
Morse is a past master at writing equations whose degree is greater bar’s English class have been | The players are being coached
the rest of the schedule in a more
notes?
That
“
Senor
Rita”
Donley
determined manner.
Rolen, the
than one.
Quadratic equations studying the life of . Benjamin
is a nut over cherry pie ?
Franklin and his writings; also coach. The casts have been, prac
Buck center, was high scorer fo r
I are solved by factoring.
for the past two weeks un
Prosperity
news.
Buchanan,
Feb.
Buchanan with nine points.
To
Geometry students .are taking speeches by Hamilton and Jeffer ticing
2. (Special)
morrow night the Bucks tangle
up the measurement of angles in son and Washington's address, der her direction and have finally
arrived at the peak of perfection.
Two new football sweaters Were circles.
Isn’t it funny how these college
with Three Oaks at the local gym.
Angles include ~ these Farewell to the Army.”
boys’ pins circulate around? By seen flashing around the Buchan which are formed by intersecting
The lineups::
Juniors have been studying- on
Buchanan
B.
F.P.the way, whose is the one Miss an high school all last week. The cords, tangents and secants.
the subject unit “ Samuel Johnson
costly rags were flaunted by the
Louie Morse, r g -__________ 1
0:2 Riley is wearing now ?
Solid geometry classes are tak and His Contemporaries,”
This
Messrs,
Max
(have
a
toe
hold)
Carson Donley is planning re
ing up parallel lines and planes work includes the study of John
A. Topash, r g ____________ 8 1
Penwell,
and
Dick
(lot
0’
girls)
Lauren Morse, l g . -----0 0 venge. Marjorie Certainly keeps Morris. These two stalwarts of and perpendicular lines and planes. son, Goldsmith, Gray, Burke,
the poor boy guessing.
Fielding, Richardson and Sheridan.
English 9
D. Topash, lg _____ _____ 1 0
A •merry time was had by all the gridiron were awarded major
Rolen, c __________ —
3: 3
The ninth grade has.begun the This work is expected to take
letters
in
football
and
actually
last
Friday'
during
Velmarinn
Lit
Ellis, l g _______________ X 0
study o f the original ballad, and about two weeks fo r completion.
erary period. Questions: were ask nave garnered enough money to the later imitations o f these early I Members of the senior English
'
Donley, l g ___________ _ 0 O
It is believed in ballads.
ed and it was compulsory that purchase one.
Jesse, rg ( c l --------------- 3 0
They are reading "The |class are working on “Beowulf,”
3rd grade, Sliss Simmons
The first criti12 4 28 they be answered. Seems that a those parts, that this rare occur Rime of the Ancient Mariner.” the English epic.
The following pupils have their
B. F. P. few blushes passed around ‘ the rence should not only help stim Tlie students are doing mehiory cal essays will be handed in con
Niles
ulate prosperity but help Presi work based on the ballad,
room.
taining personal comments on names on the dental honor roll::
Anderson, r g __________ 4
Miss Shriver is back again af dent-elect R oosevelt" have a suc
iiiis w'eek their work in the ex modern facts.
Smith, r g _______,________ 0
Marian Blake, Richard Bromley,
ter a lengthy illneses. She was cessful term in office the next ercise books has centered around
Biology
Jaroeh, I f ___________ ___ 2
Benny Cowgill, Lola Mae Dallenfour
years.
welcomed
back
in
a
big
way.
A
t
Ort, c _________ _________ 1
A set of slides from the Western berg, Fred Hagley, Gwendolyn,
the use of quotation marks and ad
“
Sonny’Riley
was
a
little
bit
1
15
i
least
by
the
seniors.
Ivraft, lg (c) __________ 7
jectives and adverbs.
State Teachers College of Kalama Ihrie, Richard McClure, Bernice
1 7 ’’Handsome" Beedle wishes us absent-minded or lost in a trance
English
zoo were shown in the biology Phiscator. George PJiiscater, Phil
Forburger, r g __________ 3
a
few
days
back.
The
first
day
to
run
an
“Excuse
Us"
column.
The eighth grade English classes laboratory on the subject of coni Sands, Nancy Scheetz, Francis
0 0
Kell, r g _____________ ___0;
17 2 36 The statement regarding the bari that the commercial law class met, are continuing the essentials drills fers. The slides Illustrated to the Heim. Robert Swaim, Robert
Official, Zudema, Western State, tone wrapped around his neck was Mr. Riley was among the multi for a few- minutes each day, They class the different varities of pine Dodge, Robert Six and Richard
tude.
A fter about a half hour o f are required to have a standing trees and trees of the pine tree Troutfetter.
incorrect. It was a tuba!
handled both, games.
Vivianne and her side-kick look the class time was over, Riley Of 90 by the end Of the semester. family.
Before Buchanan met its Water
The class has been Iden
The following pupils have been
snapped
out of his trance and Joyce Bonner made a perfect score tifying and collecting- the differ neither absent nor tardy during
loo, the second team.’ or the "B ”: forward to Saturday nights. What
something
dawned
upon
him.
He
is
the
big
attraction?
Some
o
f
the
on the essentials test for the first ent varieties, and among- the dif the first semester: Lola Mae Dalteam was: handing the Niles “B.”
a lesson in the fine points; of the rest of the senior girls would like got up and started to leave the semester.
ferent specimens collected are the ienberg, Melvin Drietzler, Robert
room.
Miss
Desenberg
asked
the
to
know.
game:
The score 35-14 indicates:
Longfellow’s poem “ Evangeline” Austrian pine, Scotch pine, white Dodge, Dick Hess, Fred Hagley,
dopey
fellow
where
he
was
going.
New
Tear's
resolutions
were
dis
is
being'studied
by
the
eighth
pine,
hemlock and the red eeclar Eleanor Ingleright, Doris Lamb,
that the Buchanansquad had an
Riley feebly exclaimed, "I guess graders.
easy time defeating the Redbird closed during the session of VelThey are learning the or juniper.
Vanessa Paul, Glenn Sharp and
fledglings and they did. Batche marian "Lit,” last Friday. How this isn’t horticulture. I must be prelude for m em ory work. Note
Chemistry
Richard Troutfetter.
However, books containing vocabulary words
lor and Drietzler were in very good ard Currier declared that he In the wrong class!"
If one ventured into the halls of
We have a perfect record this
form, Batchelor collecting four thought that he was g o o d enough Thursday, Mrs. Weaver returned, figures of speech and Biblical al the high school, one wouldn't need week for clean teeth, hands and
and
either
Riley
didn’t
care
for
without,
making
any
resolutions.
lusions are being made. Illustra a very keen sense of smell to ob face.
teen, points while Dreitzler amass
Freddie decided not to eat any horticulture or else1he was; in the tive note hooks are Optional.
ed, twelve.
tain the cause of the obnoxious
2nd grade, Mrs. Heim
more “pie a la mode” .
George right class In the first place.
The lineup:
History
odor.
To solve the solution, the
Marlin Myers brought us a
Buchanan
B.
F.P.Remington resolved, to eat more Something's wrong, Sonny.
Current events note hooks are chemistry class is experimenting chrysalis for our Nature Study
Mr; Moore told his physics class being kept by the eighth grade on sulphur and sulphur compounds collection.
Leiter, rf ______________ 1 0
2 spaghetti in the- future, and Alene
decided to be a good girl hereaf last week that one of the reasons history class. * Once a week they A special motion picture from the
Hattenbaclr, r f ___________ 0 0
5th grade, Miss Rivers
ter.
there were, a number of colds have a discussion on the various Bureau of Mines will be shown on
•Frames I f ____,____
1
The following people were neith-;
There's a skeleton in Mrs. Dun around this school is the fact that current events with oral reports on "Sulphur Mining."
D. Topash, I f ____________ 0
er absent nor tardy during the;
bar's closet. When asked who kill the heating system has no way to rue most important ones.
Virgil, I f _________________ 0
Physics
first semester: Duane Beadle, Rob
ed
Cock
Robin,
she
blushingiy
re
regulate
the
“
relative
humidity.”
Batchelor, c ________ ____ 7
They left o ff the cut and dried
Heat, the subject of the physics ert Donley, Tommy Fitch, Wanda
plied,; “That’s a fam ily secret, and Now, there fs something!
routine of studying topics just as class, has finally been completed. Forgue, Lester Hanover, Arnold
Brewer; c _____—
------- 0
I'm
not
going
to
tell!"
•
If
you
want
to
get
a
good
laugh,
they come in the text books, last They will now try to find out Herman, Richard Paul, Arthur
Dreitzler; l g _____________ 6
you should come and see the Vel- week, and went to the back o f the something on magnetives and elec Rohl, Richard Rose, Ruth Rumsey,
Denno, l g _______________ 0
marian Lits stage three original books to take up Coolidge’s ad tricity.
Deeds, r g ________________ 2
and Mary Louise Zupke.
one-act plays tomorrow afternoon. ministration.
R dssow, r g ____________ 0This was done be
Virginia Arnold, Robert FairIt's not the fact that the plays, are cause of the abundance o f material
17
man and Lester Hanover stood the
so humorous, but the fact that now available concerning this per
Niles
B. F: P.
highest in the class on the semes
some of the members o f the bas iod.
Rahn, rf ________________ 1 1 S
ter examinations.
ketball squad have gone in for dra
Freshman Opinions, of Our
Typing and Shorthand
We are studying about the silk
Hunter, I f ___________ _— 0 2 2
matics.
The
boys
aren’
t
John
Bar
High
School
a 0
Finch, I f ______ __________O'
Last week, in the advanced typ
industry in France.
In my opinion our high school rymores but their uncomfortable ing class, Miss Chandler gave
0 4
Robertson, c __ _________ 2
We are beginning multiplication
Pierce, l g ---- --------------1Q 2, rates very highly, probably be feeling on the stage, and their speed and accuracy tests. B y di
Robert (“Bob” ) Willard, a jun of common fractions in our arith
Davis, l g __ ,_____________1 1 3 cause I am a freshman; I t gives a dramatic movements will be worth viding the class into two sections ior in high school, although you metic.
*
•
_ 0 0 0 freshman a thrill when he hears; the price o f a nickel. A few hot she then gave an assignment for wouldn’t think it, is eighteen years
Saratore,
r g __ ,__ :
1st grade. High School
5 4 14 one talk of; the high, school1 and tips on these plays. “ Skeet” Rolen both sections, to do. A fter each old. His great ambition is to get The following people had a per
knows: that he is included.
is going to be a, convict; "Chuck” person had finished the assign
fect attendance record for the
Although upper classmen look Blake, a man who is a little bit ment, the one who had a perfect his M. D. and he a doctor in the first semester: Arlean Maxson,
city of Buchanan. Now, let’s see,
down, upon, “freshies” we arc get mentally unbalanced and “ Stretch” copy was given a mark.
After
Jean Phiscator and Elizabeth RohBED- PANTS CAUSE RIOT
ting used to it, and we feel we Gladwish, a runaway son.
Don’t giving several assignments she "Bob” likes to sing- and read “ Tom en. Those who were not absent
Boy, oh boy!
W hat are all. the are, just as important as they are. miss it. It will, be the nuts and then counted the marks on each Swift” books. He likes fried fowl, but
tardy are: Betty Donley, Hu
grunts and groans about anyway?
Ardell Reamer.
only a nickel. Imagine Pete (need section and the one receiving- the but not pigeon any more, for he bert Paul, Janice Pierce and Jack
had
two
as
pets
once,
Sure
en
To; get down to brass tacks, they
M y opinion o f our high school is a shave) Donley as a doctor!
most won.
The object was to see ough, lie has a hobby, delivering Slate.
are about the hot red pants that based, on education.
I think and
-----;— o---- ,—
who could do all the assignments papers on Sunday mornings, study
Wo have started formal number
Bob Strayer is wearing about the know that we get as good an edu
ANNOUNCEMENTS
which she gave and do them with
work and spelling. Several people
halls- o f our temple of education. cation as any city student.
Our
A leadership class in boy scout out a mistake. Several persons did ing' chemistry, and, above all, .talk can count to 100 how..
But see here, girls. He's
Manl
Those pants; are louder shop, laboratories, domestic science ing has been started in the Buch perfect copies and others only ing:
Kindergarten Y ew s
cute, isn’t he?
than a group; of seniors talking department, and all other rooms anan, school.
This class meets missed one assignment.
The av
Last week we wrote a story
Tlielma.
Lolmaugh, a blue-eyed
about their Annual.
are as well equipped as any larg twice a week on Tuesday and erage was about five: assignments
brunnette, five feet, four inches, about "Our Trip to the Creamery” .
1It seems that Bob has: been er city school. If schools were: to Thursday.
It is conducted by Mr out of seven,
The honor roll for
Now we have a story about "The
looking f o r such a pair of colored be rated on a percentage, basis fo r Williamson and Mr. Stark.
Mr. the accuracy and speed tests in tall, has a great taste for green; Churning of Butter.”
plums
and
sour
pickies.
She
is
trousers; fo r years and. years;
their neatness, arrangement of Stark oversees the class on Tues cluded Dorothy
Vincent, Bill
We get our sour cream from; the
Casualties, from, fainting and; iclasses: and best equipped for day and Mr. Williamson on Thurs Bromley, Vivian Russell, Bernice 17 years old, born Sept. 15, 1915, creamery.
Juanita, Joyce and Do
and has a great hobby of riding
shock, at seeing such a bright red work, I think our Buchanan high day.
Newsom. John Nelson, Alene Riley,
ris ivashed 14 one-half pint bottles
pair of pants on the meek little school would; be rated ‘as high as
The members of: the class are Helen Fletcher, George Zachman horse back and carrying a type' for us. . We warmed the bottles
writer up'Main street.
“Tommy”
sophomore, are mounting.
Anita any.
Milburn Shafer. the following: Howard McClellan, and Jennie Smith,
is her nick name. Yes, indeed, she on the radiator. We put: the,cream;
Andrews was the first to have a
My opinion of high school is Bob Irvin, George Richards, Hu
In the beginning typing . class .also has a by word, but wishes it into the bottles. Then wc shook
bad ease of jitters from such a very good.
When you’re in the bert McClellan, Albert. Webb, Ed for accuracy the
honor roll is
the bottles until the butter came.
sight.
grades you look forward to the win Donley, George Semple, Bill as follows: Lee Frame, Claude nor. to be known. She has: many
The cause of shock or fainting time; when you’ll be a freshman. Habicht, Robert Strayer, Robert Denno, Raymond Marsh, Otis- Flen- favorite subjects, principally chem Then we took the butter out of
the
bottles and put it into a dish.
is that the red pants are mistaken In some ways it’s disappointing Stevens, Ted Lyon, Fred Riley, ar, Mary L: Beardsley, Esther istry . and geometry. Thelma is en Bobby
got a dish and some salt
joying her junior year in high
for those worn by ol’ Saint Nick. because of the fact that you’re Leslie Brewster and, Don Roti Roti. Kempton and Lucille Lightfoot.
for us. We salted the butter and;
school.
Heart failure naturally results as snubbed by the upper classmen,
School, closed Monday, Jan. 30,
In the shorthand class, the stu
worked it, 1We. spread the butter
the poor onlooker thinks his past but. then the freshmen look down for county- institute, - which. - was dents ■have, been ; reading about
.orf crackers..Doris ’ and ■' Kenneth,
Christmas, gifts Sfcom Santa arc: to ,on junior high students.and. the held in' Benton. Harbor^Formeu SUT some of.the'unusual^waysjintwhitih
Rcmhrih'dttf'FiAtfpiciurc ? - - brought tlie crackers for us. Joyce
b e taken .away;
lower grades.
What’s the differ perintendent M cAndrewsj'of ' Chi persons "make'; a/living. 7 .Some of
- ..
.
passed-the-crackersvto
passed'-'tfie - crackers •to ' the ' bovs
boys;
In
the Stuttgart gallery there is a and girls. Eleanor counted 38 girls’
— --— o -----•
— .
ence?1In spite o f all this; it, is -a cago was the speaker.
these unusual and interesting ways
Students are: all heaving sighs of new novelty and gives you. a thrill,
W. D. Henderson of Ann Arbor, are: gold-fish farms, angle-worm signed and dated picture of “ St. and ooys at our jiarty. We showed,
relief because exams are, over. to think, some day you may be was the speaker at the. P. T. A. farms, fr o g farms, etc.; in addition Paul in Prison,” which is Rem the girls and boys in Miss Miller’s
Some smile, others, groan, and all able; to do most o f the, snubbing. meeting, Monday* evening at Bu to others, there are 600-ways list brandt's earliest piece with an ascer and Miss Van’s1 rooms how we,
resolve to study harder next time.,
chanan high school.
Virginia Walters.
tained date—1G27.
ed by the census bureau.
made butter.

School Slants

The senior history class has
ass Activities ment.
worked on the progressive move
This occurred during" the

ABOUT BUCHANAN

•;

7
IS THIS THE WAY OUT2
The announcement of the (successful negotiation of a loan
of $1',500 from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation fo r ,
the local welfare needs is indicative of present trends in the
fight to cope with the destructive forces of tne depression..
When employment started its decline three years ago all
relief proceeded on the old community chest principle, .with
the solicitation of funds from private citizens, usually for
the winter months only, on the assumption that the period
of unemployment would be temporary, lasting a year o f two
at most. But the second year exhausted either the charity
or the available means of the givers, and resort was had in
most .communities to local taxation.
This lasted a ye'ar—
in some cases local tax funds were already overdrawn and
it never even got under way.
Now the R. F. C. Loan is the modus operandi.. How long
will the funds from that source be available? What is the
answer?
1
There is now a movement growing throughout the cities
of the United States with the rapidity of a. snowball oil 3.
thawy afternoon to organize situations so that the unemploy
ed may take care of a maximum of their own needs through,
the barter exchange idea. While this idea would have seem
ed radical a few years ago, it is now being sponsored by re
sponsible men and is already in more or less successful op
eration in 250 communities in 29 states of the Union. Among
the recent recruits to the system or something similar are
Jersey City, N-. J., Evanston, 111., Waterloo, la., Grand Rap;
ids, Mic.h., Denver, Colo., Dayton, O., and the list might fie
prolonged.
It is estimated that nearly 1,000,000 people in the United
States now have part or all of their needs supplied through
such mediums. In many cities, notably Dayton, O., and Min
neapolis, Minn., thousands of families have been taken off
public relief in this manner.
The project is the subject of intensive study by the Indus.-,
trial Relations Department of Princeton University, which
has developed a model plan and which is now being' swamp
ed with requests fo r information from all parts of the Unit
ed States.
The. Princeton economists, in collaboration with
a number of New York capitalists, including Leland Olds,
have organized the Emergency Exchange with headquart
ers in New York City and an expert director in charge to
aid in the organization of barter exchanges throughout the
New York area.
Many cities have already tentatively endorsed the-rdea;
many other cities are studying its operation closely with a
view to endorsement if it proves successful.
’
In matters of this sort, the “go slow” policy is advisable.
The establishment of such an exchange would require the
greatest care and the best of management.

Rear Real Yells
at Assembly Friday
Harold Hanlin, “ Curly” Bradfield and Mr. Knoblauch officiated
at a pep meeting held in the audi
torium last- Friday, Jan. 27.
A s the meeting was called to
work up some enthusiasm for the
Niles game, Harold Hanlin was
summoned to help out. After sev
eral selections by the band, Jean
Russell gave a few cheers and
then Harold Hanlin stepped in and
took the reins.
When he had
cracked a few jokes he proceeded
to lead a few real yells. The win
dows shook and the doors rattled,
and everybody, for the first time
in a long time got together and
really yelled.
And so after all was said, done,
and yelled, Mr. Robinson and his
band closed the meeting with an
appropriate march.

Little Marjorie Huss,

been quite ill, is better at this
writing.
There was no school Monday- at.
the Geyer school, the teacher, M ss
Boahl, attending the teachers’ in
stitute at St. Joseph.
—
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker,
who have been sick with the flu,
are reported to be on the gain.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brincjv
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Briney left
Sunday morning for Ann Arbor,
where Mr. Briney, Sr., will receivetreatment.
Mrs. William Koch was a caller
in Niles at the home of Mr. anii
Mrs. Bessimer, Sunday.
William Koch attended the 4th
district meeting of the American
•Legion held in Decatur Sunday af
ternoon.
Mrs. Hazel McRill of Niles and
friend, Mr. Parrish of Kalamazoo,
spent Saturday evening with the
former's aunt, Mrs. Lois Burks. ■
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart of
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. Am
drew Huss attended the funeral -of
William Linsenmier at Niles Mon
day afternoon.

who has

S A V E 'M O N E T
O N Y O U R F A V O R IT E
M A G A Z IN E S
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Offer No. 7
The Berrien County R e c o rd ______6 months { AH 5 only
Good S tories-------------------------------- 1 year
Country H o m e __________________________ 1year
j $ 1.0 0 '
Poultry T ribune_________________________ 1year
l
Michigan F arm er________________________ 1 yearValue $2
Offer No. 8
f All 5 only
The Berrien County R e co rd ______ 6 months
Mother’s-Home L i f e _____________________ 1year
Country H o m e __________________________ 1 year
Poultry Tribune_________________________ 1year
/ Value $2
Woman’s W o r ld _________________________ 1year

x $1.00

Offer No. 9
All 4 Only
The Berrien County R e co rd _____ .6 months
I $1.00
Country H o m e__________________________ 1year
Pathfinder (26 is s u e s )__________ 6 months
Value $2
Hunting and F ish in g__________
1 year
Offer No. 10
The Berrien County Record ____ __6 months
Everyday Life ____
1 year
Country H o m e ______________
1 year
Poultry K eep er__________
1 year
Household. Magazine __ ^
_____ 1 year

All 5 only

$ 1.00

Value $2

Offer No. IX
The Berrien County Record ------ 6 months All 5 only
Country H o m e ________
L year
I $ F 00
Poultry Tribune ________________
.1year
Breeders G azette__ _____________ 1 year
Val. $1.85
Good S tories______ ______-c_.______1 year
SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW
BERRIEN* COUNTY RECORD, Buchanan, Mich.
Enclosed find $1.00 fo r which send m e the magazines
marked with an X.
.^

*

■ ?

‘ .Name-_____ :____________ ^________ _________ ________
T ow n

-A.

,_ _____ ;

R. F. D. ^_— ______ State-___ ______

_________
______
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T6 EK R ESU 1 TS
Wednesday evening .. meeting*at in said County.
=
7 :4 5 ....
MALCOLM HATFIELD,:
Reading room, located in the
Judge of Probate
FOR SALE—O. I. G. pigs, ten church at Dewey avenue and Oak SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia ;0.
weeks, old.
Will. Swartz, phone street, is open each Wednesday af
Sprague, Register of Probate;
7126F21.
5tip ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.
1st. insertion Feb. 2; last Feb. 16
FOR SALE— Piano and bench,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bookcase, dining- table, bed and:
Seventh Day Adventist
bate Court for the County of
springs, chicken wire, 102 W.'
Sabbath School (Saturday) at 10
Berrien.
4ch St.
'
4Q c a. m.
Lesson. ‘ study: “ Sin and
A t a session o f said court, held
at. the Probate Office in the city
UP TO 50 PER CENT allowance Righteousness,”
Preaching service at 11:15.
o f St. Joseph in said county, or.
on your old radio tubes toward
Sunday evening at 7:30 . p. m. the 31st day of January A. D.
the* purchase of new Majesties:
1933.
Martin
Pearson
will
speak
on
the
Houswerth Radio Sales.
subject, “ Why I Am a. Seventh,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
In, the Matter
FOR SALE—A - l good cow or will j Day Adventist.”
trade for good, work horse. Also | Prayer meeting Wednesday cve- of the Estate of Mae Kipp, de
ceased.
Raymond J. Kenney
will: sell: top buggy, good as new, Ining at 7 :30.
having filed in said- court his per
--------- o---------John Wentland, 2 miles east of I
tilion praying that the administra
Galien.
otlp
.First; Presbyterian Church
tion. o f said estate be granted toHarry W. Stiver, Minister
FOR SALE—Fordson tractor and
Thomas
J. Farrell or to some other;
Chinch School at 10 a. m.
two bottom plows, in A - l condi
Morning Worship at 11 a. ni. suitable person,
tion;, Fred Gleissner, l'.i miles, Sermon, subject, “ Your Best In
It is Ordered, That the 27th,
south and;
mile west o f Day- vestment; What Is I t ? ”
Music day of February A. D. 1933, at
ton.
otlp by the robed chorus choir. W or ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
FOR SALE— Studebaker Six 4- ship, Christian fellowship and the appointed for hearing said peti
door Sedan, all parts in good inspiration of the church services tion;
to high. ends.
People
shape.
Very reasonable; 112 are means
It is Further Ordered, That pubthemselves who fail to avail
Cnarles Court, phone 540. 43t3p cheat
lie notice thereof be given, by pub
themselves o f these things.
lication
o f a -copy' of this order,
Tuxls Young People’s Society at
FOR SALE— 6 room house, newly
The newly organized odee each week for three succes
decorated, full sized lot, 503 No. 5 p. m.
sive weeks previous to said day of
Portage: Would consider electric Tuxis'group is showing much in hearing,
in the Berrien Cc.untv
refrigerator, phonograph or used terest in enthusiasm and attend
» newspaper printed and
automobile or vacant lot. C. F. ance. Many inviting features are
Spaulding, 404 Main St. Phone being planned b y the committee on circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD.
514J.
5tip programs and activities.
Judge of Probate.
Church Family Night, Thursday,
A true copy.
Lillia O.
FOR SALE—Timothy hay. Apply Feb. 2.
Circle No. 4 will have SEAL.
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
George Hanley, 204 Front St. charge.
Supper to be served at
Phone 425.
o tic 6:30.
The committee is furnish
ing- meat, potatoes, rolls, cofi.ee, 1st insertion Feb. 2; last Feb. 16
and the table service complete. STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
FOR RENT
Families attending will bring some
bate Court for the County oi
dish o f food other than that which
Berrien.
FOR RENT-—A modern upstairs is being furnished.
A program
A t a session o f said Court, held
apartment. Garages for rent at Will feature the occasion.
at the Probate Office in the City
§1 month. Allie Mae Rough. Call
o f St. Joseph in said County, on
7104 F ll.
5 tip
the 31st day o f January A. D.
Evangelical Church
1933.
W. F. Boettcher, Minister
FOR RENT— 4 pleasant rooms on
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
ground floor, with hard and soft
10 a. my Sunday School.
In the Matter
water, gas and electricity; lo
11 a. ni. Denominational Day of Judge o f Probate.
cated at 301 Main street, close prayer under the auspices o f the of the estate o f Henry Ender, de
in. See Nella Slater, 227 E. Woman’s Missionary' Society in ceased.
It appearing to the Court that
Front st., or phone 32SM. 5t2c which the Y. P. M. Circle yvill take
part and the sermon will be given the time fo r presentation of the
FOR RENT— 2314 acres land fo r by the pastor. A missionary; offer claims against said estate should
corn in the spring.
The land is ing will be taken.
be limited, and that a time and
just west of the city limits of
6 p. m. League service. Topic, place be appointed to receive, ex
Buchanan.
Phone
Buchanan “ How Shall We Determine Our amine and: adjust all claims and
710SF12. Edwin J. Long.
4t3p Ideals?"
Leaders;: adults, Mrs. demands against said deceased by
H. Ryan; young people, Marian and before said Court;
FOR RENT-—Six room, apartment. VanEvery.
It Is Ordered, That creditors of
Electric lights, bath, stove heat,
7 p. m. Preaching service. Sub said deceased are required to pre
clean, pleasant, cheap. SOS Days ject,
sent their claims to said Court at
“Man’s Thirst for God.”
Ave.
Inquire Arthur A . Wray,
Prayer service on Thursday eve said Probate Office on or before
113 Lake St.
3t3p ning at 7:30.
the 5 th day of June A, D.
A welcome is extended to all our 1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, Said time and place being
services.
W ANTED
hereby appointed for the examina
--------- )0--------tion and adjustment o f all claims
WANTED-—B y reliable, middleMethodist Episcopal Church
and demands against said deceas
aged widow, housekeeping or
Thomas Rice, Minister
The- Sunday School and, morning ed.
general -housework-.
Mrs. Mary
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Nelson,;or write box 67.
5tip; worship will be combined and will
begin at 10 a. m, and close not lat lic notice thereof be given by pub
WANTED— To trade local: town er than 11:30.
The special mu- lication o f a copy of this ordei;
property fo r farm, E. L. Mills,. i sic will; include a number by' the fo r three successive weeks pre
504 S; Portage; St.
4t3p Junior choir with Evelyn Briney vious to said day of hearing, in
taking the solo part.
Mr. Rice the Berrien County Record, a
WANT TO TRADE— 60-acre im will
speak briefly on “ What Can newspaper printed and circulated
proved- farm and stock near We Expect from God? What Does in said county.
Charlotte and Lansing, for resi God Expect from U s? ”
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
dence- property in Buchanan,
Judge of Probate.
girls of the Junior League
Mail reply to. “ Farmer," care of areThe
A true copy.
Lillia O.
asked to meet at 5 o’clock, SEAL.
Record;
4t3p The boys and girls together are
Sprague, Register of Probate.
--------- o--------WANTED— Good farmer. 40-45 asked tc meet at 6 o’clock in the
years o f age with family and, small room for a co-operative sup 1st insertion Jan. 26; last Feb. S
farm equipment to work farm in per:
Senior League at 3 o’clock. Er STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
North,, Indiana on: shares. Write
bate Court fo r the County of
box 17 giving references and nest Beadle will be the leader for
Berrien.
farm equipment possessed.
3tf this Sunday night. Marshall Brin
A
t a session o f said Court, held
ey made a splendid leader last
at
the Probate Office in the. City
Sunday.
LOST
A short two-act play will be of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 24th day o f January A. D.
presented
Sunday night beginning 1933.
MISCELLANEOUS
at 7 o’clock.
The play' will be
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
HIGHEST PRICES paid: for poul given by the Junior League and field, Judge o f Probate.
In the
The specml
try and eggs. Either bring them the King’s Heralds.
Matter of the Estate of David
to the store, Days. Ave., or call music will be solos by Mrs. A . L. Decker, deceased.
Lora Decker
phone 78 and: we’ll come after Hamblin,, and organ numbers by having filed in said court his pe
them.. " Buchanan. Poultry & Howard Lentz.
tition
praying
that
the
administra
Service at Oror.oko at S a. m.
Eggs, 105'Day's: Ave.
47tfc
Orchestra, practice Monday at 7 tion of said estate be granted to
Lora Decker or to some other suit
WILL STORE FINi*. apartment p. m. in small room of church.
person,
grand piano with, reliable party
Open, forum, meeting Tuesday at able
It is Ordered, that the 20th day
or will; sell cheap on; easy pay 7 p. m. in parsonage.
ments. References.
Write B ox
Choir practice under the leader o f February A. D. 1933 at ten
67, care Buchanan Record. 5t2c ship of A . B. McClure at 7 p. m, o ’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
Thursday;
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Cub Scouts Guests
lic notice thereof be given by pub
of Athletic Assoc. lication o f a copy of this order,
once each week for three succes
The Cub; Scouts o f Pack 141, Bu sive weeks previous to said day
chanan, have received an invita o f hearing, in the Berrien, County
Church o f Christ
tion to attend in a body, the Three Record, a newspaper printed and
Communion at 10 a: m.
Bible: school hour at. 10:15 a. m. Oaks-Buchanan, high school bas- Circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Mrs. Nellie1 Boone is superintend ketbali games here on Friday, Feb.
Judge o f Probate.
ent, and Miss: Catherine Cook is. 3, as the special guests o f the
A true copy.
Lillia O.
High School Athletic Association. SEAL.
primary superintendent.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
The Cub leaders wish to fake-oadvantage or this opportunity to
St;, A n t h o n y ’ s R o m a n - C a t h o lic
express their;.appreciation; fo r this: 1st insertion Jan. 19; last Feb. 2
G h u r ch
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the P ro
offer.
Bastor, Rev. Father John Ralph,
bate Court io r the County of
Day.
Berrien.
Masses at 8 a. m. on each first, 1st insertion Feb. 2; last Feb, 16
A t a session of said court, held
third and fifth Sunday o f the STATE OF MICHIGAN, The; .Pro.
bate Court for the County oi "it the1Probate Office in the City
month; and at 10 a. m. on each;
Berrien.
o
f
St. Joseph in said county, on
second and fourth Sunday, and at
At, a session, o f said, court, held: the 16th day of January A. D.
7 a. m. on the first F riday of
at: the probate office in the city 1933.
each month.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
of St. Joseph in said county', on
the 30th day of January A. D. Judge o f Probate. In. the. Matter
L. D. S. Church
o f the Estate of Charles B. Treat,
1933.
10; a., m., Sunday School:
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield; deceased.. Ellen A. Treat having
11 a. m. Morning service.,
Judge; o f Probate, In the Matter filed in said court her petition
7:30 p„ m. Evening Service.
o f the Estate o f William D. Wolf, praying that the: administration
The Young People’s early- morn deceased. Elizabeth Galaske, hav of said estate be granted to Theoing prayer meeting is; held at 8:30 ing filed, her petition, praying that da T. McLaughlin or to some other
a. m. every- second- Sunday in, the an, instrument filed in said court suitable person,
month.,
It is Ordered, That the 14th day:
be- admitted, to Probate as . the last
will and testament’of said deceas o f February', A. D. 1933, at ten
ed: and that administration o f o’clock in the -forenoon, at said
Church: o f the Brethren
10- a. m . Sunday' School.
said estate be granted to Louis Probate Office; be and ■is hereby
Kling
or some other suitable per appointed fo r hearing said peti
11. a. m., Sermon, “Hindrances
tion;
to the Christian Religion.” '
son;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
It is Ordered, That the 2?th day'
7 p. m. Christian Workers.
8 p. -m. Sermdri, “ Jesus, the1 of February A. D. 1933.at ten lic notice thereof be given;.; by pub
A. M.. at said Probate Office is lication of a copy o f this order,
Bread o f Life.”
Prayer.meeting Wednesday eve hereby, appointed for; hearing said once eadh week for three’‘-succes
\
sive:; weeks previous to/sa id .’ day
ning at, 7730: p; m,»Rev! Louis''Hows: petition.
ot- hearing,’.Cin thelBefrien .Couiiard, leader. • Subject, “ The,'Ser
It
pent in the Garden.” lie notice thereof bc igiveniby;pub .ty] :Record,r^ a:-Me)YS§ap'er-J- printe'cl
lication of.a"copy-;h'ci'cof;.qncc each- 'and; circhlatedfatf’ srnd ;cbimty.V: -4]’
MALCOLM HA-Tl'IEEiD,F
week,- for three successive *weeks:
.Cliristian Science Church
previous ta said d a y o f; hearing -in
. Judge o f ’Probate
"u n day' School" at 9:45 a. m.
A true copy.
Lillia "Q
Sunday Service at 11 a. m. Sub the Berrien County -Record, *-a- SEAL,
Sprague. Register of ProbeAe- ,-.
newspaper printed and'circulated
ject,. “ Spirit.” '
:

FO R' S A F E
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T M E .fe fc R R iE N C O U # F Y R E C O R D

Published by
THE KECPRD. PRINTING GO.
'
A B.’ McClure,
Managing Editor
Entered, as second class mattei
November 20, 1919, at Buchanan,
Michigan, under the act of ;Marcb
8, 1879.
•
Subscription Price
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties,
per y e a r ----------------------------- $.1.50
Elsewhere
___$2.00
Single C op ies__ ______ — __ __go
1st insertion Jan, 19; last Feb. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St. Joseph, in said County, on
the 16th day of January A. D.
1933.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of the Estate of Emma J. Weaver,
deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time anc
place be appointed to receive,, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors pi
said deceased, are required to pre
sent their claims to said, Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 22nd day of May A. D.
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It 'is. Further Ordered, That, pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order
^ree"successive we^ks prev
ious to said day of hearing in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate
SEAL. A true copy.
Lillia O
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Jan. 19; last Feb. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County' of
Berrien,
A t a session Of said Court, heid
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 14th day of January A. D.
1933.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter
o f the Estate ~of Ella C. Smith,
deceased.
Anna Schurr having
filed in said court her final ad
ministration account, and her peti
tion praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said
estate,
“ It is Ordered, That the 14th day
of February A. D. 1933, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearingsaid petition;
It is further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pulp-;
lication o f a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in
the Berrien County- Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated
in said comity.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
, Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy!
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st pub. Jan. 26; last Apr. 20
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in a
mortgage dated November 1, 1926,
given by Harry' H. Beck and Hazel
A. Beck, husband and wife, to
Harvey S. Bristol, and Ellen Bris
tol, husband and wife, and record
ed in the Office of the Register of
Deeds in and for Berrien County,
Michigan, on November 8, 1926, in
Liber 157 of Mortgages, on page
207, upon which mortgage there
is claimed to be due the sum of
Four Thousand Thirteen and 33100 (S4013.33) Dollars, principal
and interest, and an Attorney fee
Of Thirty-five ($35.00) Dollars;
and no proceedings at law having
been instituted to recover same,
the said mortgage will be fore
closed by public sale to satisfy the
above amounts, and the lawful
costs of said foreclosure, at the
front door of tne Court House in
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock
in the forenoon "of Monday', the
24th day of April, 1933. The mort
gaged premises to he sold are sit
uated in the Township of Oronoko,
County of Berrien, State of Mich
igan, and described as follows, towit:
The, East One-half of the North
east Quarter- (E14 o f N B % ) of
Section Thirty-two (32), Town Six
(6) South, jiange Eighteen (18)
West. Also, the South Thirty (30)
acres of the East One-half of the
Northwest Quarter . of Section
Thirty-two (32), Town Six (6)
South, Range Eighteen (18) West.
• Dated: January 20th, 1933.
HARVEY S. BRISTOL,
Survivor of Ellen Bristol,
Mortgagee.
Gore & Harvey',
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Benton Harbor, Michigan.
1st insertion Jan. 19; last April 13
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
A mortgage given by .Fred H.
Salisbury' and Almeda (Meda J.)
Salisbury, his wife of. Bertrand
township, Berrien county, Michi
gan, mortgagors; to The First Nationai Bank of Buchanan, Ivlichigan, Mortgagee, dated Oct, 3rd, A.
D. 1926, and recorded in the office
of 'the Register of Deeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan, on October
8th A. D. 1926, in Liber 158 of
Mortgages, on page 467, being in
default and the power of-sale con
tained therein .having, become ioperaUve,:-an.d-the •uh’dbrsigiiod, iHefibert R. Botkin having been iduiy
and legally appointed as th e'R e
ceiver of and for the said First
National Bank of Buchanan, Mich
igan. by the Comptroller of the
Currency o f the United States dm

will be foreclosed by sale of the
Mortgagee,
the 30th- day o f October, A. D.' 1st Insertion’ Nov. 17; last Feb. £r
mortgaged premises at public ven- .
1931, by certificate of appointment Notice of Foreclosure And Sale o f Frank R. Sanders,
due, to the highest bidder, at the
Attorney for Mortgagee, .and
Mortgaged Premises
recorded in the office of the Reg
front door of the Court House in
Assignee of 'Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
ister of Deeds for Berrien county,
Whereas, default has been made; Business address: Buchanan, Mich the City of .St. Joseph, Michigan,
Michigan on. the 18th day of De
in said County of Berrien, that be
igan.
cember, A.-D. 1931, in Liber 44 o f in the conditions of a certain mort
Miscellaneous Records on page, gage, dated the :3rd day of Novem NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE ing the place of holding the Cir
343; notice is hereby given that ber 1925, executed by Israel B. First publication, Dec. 22; 1932 cuit Court within .the said County,
on the 20th day of March, A.' D.
the said mortgaged premises will Ury and Bessie Ury, his wife, to
bo sold as provided by . law in A. R. ..Brummitt- Sr., and E* J. Last publication, March 16,1933 1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
WHEREAS,
Fred
Knoblock
and
noon.
The description of the
cases of mortgage foreclosure by Sandmier, which said mortgage
advertisement, at the front door of ivas recorded in the office ot the Neoma Knoblock, his wife, made premises contained in said mort
and
executed
a
certain
mortgage
gage is as follows:
the Court House in the City of S t Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan,; ty, Michigan, on the 27th day of on the 15tli of August, A. D. 1931, Lots Number (Tl) Fourteen, (18)
to
the
Buchanan
State
Bank,
a
Eighteen,
(19) Nineteen, (78) Sev
on April 17th, A. D. 1933, at. ten November 1925, in Liber 154 of
o’clock a., m. Eastern; Standard Mortgages, on page 439, and which Michigan, Banking Corporation, enty-eight, and (162) One Hundred
Time.
The amount due on said said interest of A. R. Brummitt which W as, recorded in the office Sixty-two, in the Colonial Gar
mortgage at the date of this no Sr., in said Mortgage was duly as of tiie Register of Deeds for ‘Bel"-: dens Addition to the Village (now
tice for principal and interest, is signed. by' him to E. J. Sandmier rien County', Michigan, on the City): of Buchanan; County of
the sum of Two 'thousand One by Assignment of Mortgage, bear 25tli day' of August, A. D. .1931, in Berrien and State of Michigan.
Dated:: December 17, A. D. 1932.
Hundred Thirty-six and 82-100 ing- date the 21st day of Septem Liber 174 of Mortgages, on page
HARRY BOYCE,.
ber 1932, and recorded in ,the office 118, and
($2136.82) Dollars.
’
WHEREAS,,
the
amount,
claim
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
o
f
Ber
Receiver of the Buchan
The description o f the premises
an. State Bank, a Michi
described in said mortgage is as rien County, Michigan, on the 2Sth ed to be due upon said mortgage
day of September 1932 in Liber 9- at the date of this -notice is the
gan Banking Corporation,
follows; to-wit:
MORTGAGEE.
All that certain piece o f land Assignments of Mortgage, on page sum of ($1368.36) one thousand
situated in the Township o f Ber 363, and the same is now owned by' three hundred sixty-eight and 36- Philip C. Landsman,
100
Dollars
for
principal,
and
in
him,
and
Burns & Hadsell,
trand, County of Berrien, and
Whereas, the amount claimed to terest, .together with an attorney Attorneys for Mortgagee
State of Michigan, described as
Business Address:
follows: The west half of the west be due at the date of this notice is fee allowed by law, and no ‘ suit,
Buchanan, Michigan.
half of the southwest quarter sec the sum of three hundred thirty- or proceeding having, .been insti
tion seven, town eight, south range five and seventy six one hund tuted at law to recover the debt
eighteen west forty acres more or redths ($335.76) dollars, and - an now remaining, secured by said:
attorney fee of twenty five ($25.- mortgage, or any part thereof, and
less.
WHEREAS, default has been;
Dated: January 14th, A. D. 1933. 00) dollars, as provided by law,
TO
0
I-I. R. BOTKIN, in his official and no suit or proceedings at law made in the payment of the money k ill TfW
secured
by said mortgage, where
having
been
instituted
to
recover
capacity as Receiver of and
for the First National Bank the money secured bv said mort b y the power of sale contained
gage or any part thereof.
therein; has become operative.
of Buchanan, Michigan,
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is
Receiver for Mortgagee.
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue hereby given that said mortgage
Burns & Hadsell,
of the power of sale contained in
Attorneys for Receiver for
said mortgage and, the Sta.tu.te in
Mortgagee,
such case m ade' and provided.’ the
Business Address:
said mortgage will be foreclosed
Niles, Michigan.
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to
highest bidder at the front
1st insertion Jan. 19; last Apr 13 the
door of the court house in |«>■» r
m ■*
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE outer
the city of St. Joseph, Berrien i
A mortgage given by Charles F. County, Michigan, that being the '
D u ll... drab complexions. . . blem
Pears and Lura Pears, husband place where the Circuit Court for
.
...
ishes and those annoying defects...
and wife, to The Buchanan State ths county Of Berrien is. held, on
Bank, a corporation, dated June Monday the 13th day' of February ]
Disappear...as your skin assumes a
27th, 1931, and recorded in the of 1933, at ten (10) o’clock in the
smooth, delicate appearance of
fice of the Register of Deeds for forenoon of that day.
exquisite Beauty. This new charm
Berrien County,
Michigan, on
The premises to be sold are sit
is yours N O W ___ start to-day.
July 1st, 1931, in Liber 174 of uated in the Township of. CliickaMortgages on page 108, being in ming, Berrien County', Michigan',
default and the power of sale com and are described.'in said mortgage
tamed therein having become oper as’ follows, to wit:
ative, notice is hereby given that
Lot “D” , Being a part of Lots
the said mortgaged premises will twenty nine (29) and Thirty (30),
G O U RAU D
be sold as provided by' law in Block two (2) Gowdy’s Beach, .In
White, Flesh and
cases of mortgage foreclosure by' the Township of Chickaming, des
R achel S h a d e s
advertisement, at the front door cribed as commencing one hun
Send
lOt fcrTRIAL SIZE
of the Court House in the City' ot dred fifty three (153) feet North:
F.T. Hopkirrs&Son.NewYork
St. Joseph, Berrien County, Mich 58 degrees 5 minutes East of the
igan, on the 17th day of April, A. Southwest corner of said lot twen
D. 1933, at ten o'clock a. m. East ty seven; thence North 58 degrees;
ern Standard Time.
The amount 5 minutes East along Northerly
due on said mortgage at the date line of Lake Avenue fifty (50)
of this notice for principal and in feet; thence North 32 degrees 25
terest is the sum of fourteen hun minutes West one hundred (100)
dred twenty-three and 47-100 ($1,- feet; thence South 58 degrees -5
423.47) Dollars.
The description minutes West fifty (pO) feet;
A s k your dealel
of the premises described in said thence South 32- degrees 25 min
mortgage is as follows, to-wit:
for new Premium
utes East one hundred (100) feet
Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis,
Commencing at the Northeast to the place of beginning.
Mo., writes: “I’m only 2S yrs. old
Catalog.
corner of Block "A ” A. B. Clark's
Dated November 15tb, 1932.
and weighed 170 lbs. until taking
Addition to the Village, now City
E. J. SANDMIER,
one
box
of
your
Kruschen
Salts
just
.S S a w a a a a &©*
of Buchanan, Michigan; thence
Mortgagee and Assignee of 4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs.
Soutn on the West line of Clark
I b a e e © is n o il
I
also
have
more
energy
and
fur
Street one hundred ninety (ISO)
thermore I’ve never had a hungry
feet; thence West one hundred
used
in J O K H
moment.”
TIIE DIAM
DIAMO
OND
ND* BRAND.,
BRAC'D.
thirty-two (132)
feet;
thence w.* _
Ladlcsl
Ask-yourDrucsrlsf;
Fat
folks
should
take
one
half
R U SK 1N ,m aking
North one hundred ninety (190)
for; Chl-nhcs*tcrei Diamond
teaspoonful 'of Kruschen Salts in a
Brand Pills inBadand Gold1
feet to the South line of Front
metallic boxes.-scaled-vith Blue!
it
the g r e a t e s ]
glass
of
hot
water
in
the
morning
Street; thence East along the
Ribbon.. T hL’Cho other. Bny,
of xour ilrnecbt. Ask for*^
before breakfast:—it’s the SAFE,
South line of Front Street one
_
cigar value at 5q
on* cues - Tints -.diamond harmless way to reduce as tens of
BRAND FILLS*lor4.0 rearsknowa
hundred thirty-two (132) feet to
os Best, Safest. Reliable. .BoyNoir t
thousands of men-and women know.
Smoke the stz<
the place of beginning; ‘
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE'
For your health’s sake ask lor
: Dated: January 17, 1933.
rgggsm y o u p r e f e r
and get Kruschen at any drugstore
HARRY BOYCE, Receiver
—the cost for a bottle that lasts 4
of the Buchanan State
Perfecto Extra oi
weeks
is
hut
a
trifle
and
if
after
the
Bank, Mortgagee.
first *bottle you are not joyfully
Philip C. Landsman,
Panetsla.
satisfied with results—money back.
Attorney' for Mortgagee.
Business Address:
When you are just on edge - - ,
Buchanan, Mich.
when you can’t stand the children's
Burns & Hadsell,
noise -. t . when everything you do
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
is a burden : t ; when you are irri
Business Address:
Niles, Mich.
table and b lu et: . try Lydia E. PinkI ham’s Vegetable Compound; 98 out
1st insertion Jan. 19; last Apr 13
o f 100 women report benefit;
NOTICE u F MORTGAGE SALE
It will give you just the extra enA mortgage given by Wickizer
& Bondurant Co., a corporation, ergy you need. Life will seem worth
of South Bend, Ind., to Joseph L. living again.
Richards and George H. Richards,
Don't endure another day without
dated October 15, 1915, and record the help this medicine can give. Get
Simply anoint the swollen veins
ed in tne office of the Register o f a bottle from your druggist today;
aud .sores with Emerald. Oil, and
Deeds for Eerrien County', Michi
bandage your leg, Use a bandage
gan on December 6, 1915, in Liber
three inches wide and long enough
126 of Mortgages on page -73,
to give the necessary support, wind
which said mortgage was duly as
signed by said Joseph L. Richards
ing it’upward from the ankle to the
and George H. Richards to The
COM P Q U N D knee, the way the blood flows in the
Buchanan State Bank by' assign V E G ETA BLE
veins.- No more broken veins. No
ment dated December 12, 1916 and
more ulcers nor open sores. No
recorded in the office of said Reg
more crippling pain. Just follow
ister of Deeds on January 2,
“ O , G e e /—
directions and you are sure ’to be
1917, in Liber 4 of Assignments of
G ra n d m d s
helped, tt Your druggist won’t keep
'The Woo.dliouse Co.,
Mortgages on page 407, being in
your money unless you are.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
default and the power of sale
W a lk in g »
contained therein having become
Downstairsoperative, notice is hereby given
that the said mortgaged premises,
except as to the portion discharged
therefrom, will be sold as provid
ed by law in cases of mortgage
foreclosure by advertisement, at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
Money Back I f One Bottle o f Dare’s Mentha Pepsin Doesn’ t Da
County, Michigan, on the 17 day
Y ou More Good Than Anythinsr Y ou Ever Used.'
of April, A. D. 1933 at ten o’clock
a. m. Eastern Standard Time. The
y o u can be sq distressed w ith .gas
Oh! W h a t blesse’d relief; b u t why
amount due on said mortgage at
anil fullness . and bloating that you not .get ricL o f such attacks altogether?
think y.our h eart Is going to stop W h y h a v e indigestibh at all?
the date of this notice for princi Soia
beating.....................
W ith tilts w onderful m edicine you
pal and interest is the sum of nine by
Y our .stom ach ..may be so distended can overcom e indigestion Or dyspepsia,
teen hundred eight and 90-100 Druggists ,
th at yOUr breathing is-.short and.gaspy. or any ;abnormai condition, th at keeps
■Use;
($1,908.90) Dollars.
The descrip
Y ou think .perhaps y o u are iSuffor
-VVELDONA
t h e s to m a c h in c o n s ta n t rebellion and .
cating. '
1'
tion of the premises described in
-Tablets ’
.
..................
y
o u are dizey .aU9 pray for; Quick one bottle will p rov e it.
said mortgage is as follows, to wit.; W rite 'fo r FREE, fully; illustrated. 24rpa|-j relief—Avhat’e
O ver =6,000 bottles sold i n on e'sm all
to' ^be: done?
L
Commencing at the northeast book, [‘ ‘H istory of- RH E U M ATISM ,” witV}
Just one ■tablespopnful o f D are's iNev,r Jersey tow n last year—ask your
ch apter discussing germ s o f ;Theum aiJsm , t«
corner of Block A, A. B- Clark’s;;
M entha Pepsiu.Taigd in ten .min'utes: the self ^.vhy? Dem and JOare's M entha P e p 
Q
W ELDONA CO RPOR ATIO N
.3
g a s disappears, the pressing on the sin, a pleasant to .take., health building
Addition to the Village of Buchan
'flesfc 7, A tlau tio ’C itj> .N »
h ea rt ceases ,and y ou can breathe deep stom ach elixir that regular ^pharmaan, i..ichigan, thence south on the;
an d naturally. ,
•
c is ts . anywhere i n .Am erica guarantee
west line cf Clark Street Gne
Hundred ninety (190) feet: thence
west one hundred thirty-two (132)
feet; thence north one hundred
ninety (190) feet to the south line
of Front Street;, thence east along
the south line of Front Street one
hundred thirty-two (132) feet to
the place of beginning.
i VThe west forty-three (43) feet
of the a D o v e described premises
If this bile is not flowing fredy; year food
And You’ll ’Jump Out of Bed doesn't digest. I t just’ decays ;ia the bowels.
were discharged from said mort
gage prior to this date hy an un
in the Mormug Rarin’ to Go Gas bloats up your. stomach. You have a
recorded part discharge o f said
thick, bad taste andyour breath is foul, skin
mortgage, and said west forty-.1'
If you leel sour and sunk und the often: breaks out in flemishes. Your 'bead
three (43) feet wili not be includ
world looks punk, donit swallow a lot aches andyou feel,down and oat. Yoar whpl*
ed in said sale,.
of salts,'mineral -water, oil, laxative system is;ppisqnedi
•
Dated; January 17, 1933.
candy or chewing gum and expect
I t takes'those goo d old CAHTER’SLITTLH
.
HARRY BOYCE, Receiver of
them .-to make "you suddenly sweet U y E rt.pnXStbgetthesetwq
’ tiie Buchanan State Bank,
and biioyant and full’of sunshine.
Assignee.
.flowing freely and'makeyqu fei^**up and Up;? .
Ehilip: C.rLandsman.v: *; f- . J-..- u .l
y For. they.‘-can’t do it. They only ;They- contain Wonderftd, ;har2nl^s«. genU^
A t t o r n e y ' , f o r A ’ s s l j r n ’e e .’ , Y
"'MI J ' ; .'move the bowelsTand’ia mere move~ vegetable extracts, amazing when it'comes ta
^sffipis’ -^tfdtd.ss-:’-^-1* !• *■’ ; i
'm entdoesn’t'get'atthe'cause:.The makingtho'bfle flowfreely.
... Buchanan, Mich.
reason for your down-and-out feeling! •4*But don*tssk for liver lulls. Ask for Cxrter'i
Burns & Hadsell,
is your liver. It’should pour out two’ lit t le liv e r Pills. Look for the name Carter^
Attorney's for Assignee,
pounds of liquidi'bile into your bowels. litt le Liver PUla on ithe! red labdLfBesent ^
Business /vddress:
‘inabirf3f^t.%. 25c a f c O I f i S L G s M s
Niles, Mich,

Mrafliti Stoss
J k d e A n m if:

Vie

’w h o le

r « s s a

i-

Lost 20 Lbs, of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

CHICHESTER5 PILLS

-

QUIVERING
NERVES

Til Tell You Free
How. to Heal

Bad Legs

m

To Al! Who Suffer Stomoch

Wake-Up I©nr Liver Bile
'
Wititoui'Calomel

1.

pAG.fci

x n U Jr,SDA Y , F E B R U A R Y 2V 3923.
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IITT1E JULIUS SNEEZER
•JUST TO SHOW VOti I
I OPENED f\ JEWELRY |
STOKE ONCE!, I

BUT X SUPPOSE
THE OWNER
CAUGRT YOU
COMING OUT!

BT BAKES

GUT-1 NEVER DEPENDED
u p o n a n y Fo o l b o in g

MV WOR.K!(— --------’

WERE
I THE ONLY
ONE AROUND?

YOUNG MAN, YOU SHOULD
REMEMBER. TH IS M O T T Q "IF YOU W ANT A THING W&LL |
DONE, DO IT YOURSELF.'

SUPPOSED YOU

. WANT ft *
HAIR C U T ?

It is given extensively in all up
to date communities. Chicago has
j
cut its death rate steadily "since
’
1928 ’arid claims diplitfferih'will be 4
unknown there b y another year.
They are giving it- at-’the rate o f 1 >
Do you know your child -need 600 daily.■
. '...
;
never have diphtheria? This dis
The local .teachers*,desiring to do *
ease, which takes .children’s lives
or leaves them diseased in so many -something- for UleirYjiupiis and, I
cases, is rapidly being stamped realizing' the benfefit n f this treat- ,
out by toxoid.
Toxoid is a serum ment, liaye provided the money i
which is scientifically prepared in necessary to make it available to
j those school children who desire ':
laboratories.
j it and did not receive it last year. Tj
Last year it was given at the
Dr. Strayer, Dr, .Snowden and
school to those who desired it. It
iq given, by hypodermic in three Dr. Gamble will cooperate by com
doses, three weeks apart.
A fter ing to the School and giving the
■
six months a silicic test is given to serum.
The Mother’s club, of .the kinderbe sure the child is immune. Oc
casionally immunity is not obtain garten and first.grades contributed
*
ed b y one series of -treatments just $5.00 to help with the work. as a victim is not always immune
after having had diphtheria..... Of
Frankly-n Pierce, father of Roy
307 Children silicic tested: here in
December, only four were’ found Pierce, Alan Pierce and Mrs. Edith
not immune.
Once immunity- is Willard, was taken Sunday to Pay
obtained, it lasts for life.
It is wating hospital where he is now
harmless, the child feeling very very low, Mrs. Willard has; been
■with him, for several days.,
,,
little, if any-, reaction from it.

SCHOOL LEADERS A
AGREE ON STATE '
REVENUE METHOD'
Genera) Property Tax 2 Mills;
Enough from Other Sources
to Bring Total to
1923, Basis.

Miller Tuesday evening-. The study
topic was “Indian Missions," The
next meeting will be held on the
will hold a group meeting this af evening of Tuesday, Feb. 14, at
ternoon at the Dewey Avenue , the home o f Mrs. John Cline.
4* * *
school house.
a » *
Entertains for
Church Christ
Husband's Birthday
Pot. Luck. Supnper
Mrs. Eura Florey entertained at
The Church o f Christ held a pot la 6:30 p. m. dinner Thursday, hon
hick supper at the church, pavlcrs oring the birthday of her husband.
at 6 p. m. last night.
The sup Eighteen guests were present. A f
per was followed by a White Ele ter dinner bunco was played, the
phant sale and a program.
following winning prizes: Mrs. Lee
* * *
Marsh, Mrs. Keith Bunker, Eura
Hostess to Bridge
Florey and David Hinraan.
Club Tuesday Evening
* * *
Mrs. Lloyd Sands was hostess
to tlie members of her bridge dub Attend Scout
at SL Joe
at a dinner-bridge Tuesday eve Banquet
The banquet for council memning,
Honors were won b y Mrs. ners
for
the Berrien-Cass Scout
JLester Lyon and Mrs. H. M. Gra area, which
was held Tuesday eve
ham.
ning at the Evangelical church in
Benton Harbor, was attended by
CL C: Mission
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stark, Mr.
Society Friday
and Mrs. E. C. Pascoe and Mr.
The Missionary Society o f the and
Mrs. Frank Habicht.
Church, o f Christ will meet Fri
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs. L. 1>. S. Boys llold*
Henry Blodgett.
Mrs. Homer
Party
Cooper will be in charge o f the Birthday
The boys’ class of the L. D. S.
program.
church will bold a co-operative
* * *
dinner in the home o f Stephen
East Matrons
Martin, Thursday night, Feb. 2nd,
Night for O. E. S.
the occasion being in honor of the
Past Matrons Night will be the
o f Clyde Shaffer, who is
feature of the regular meeting of ji birthday
15
old.
This meeting will
Sylvia chapter; No. 74, O. E. S. i takeyears
the
place
on Wednesday evening, Feb. Sth, week meeting. o f the regular mid
and the initiatory work will be
* s a
put on by them.
Form Tuxis
Society Here
All Star Class * * *
A local chapter of the Tuxis SoEnjoys Meeting
Icietv was organized Sunday eveThe All Star class of the Evan (nlng in the Presbyterian church.
gelical church o f Portage Prairie the following officers being electheld a co-operative dinner Monday Iled:
president, Esther Bradley : vice
at the Orlie Kizer home in South president,
George Eddy; secretary,
Bend. About 30 attended. A de Peggy Merrefield;
treasurer, Viv
lightful time was had bv all.
ian M ogford; pianist, Cherry Heim
and sponsor, Mrs. Arthur Knob
Pres. Family Night
lauch,’
This Evening
Circle No." 4 o f the Presbyterian,
54th
church is sponsoring Family Night Celebrate
Anniversary
at the church parlors this evening Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. George B, Rich
with, the regular co-operative sup
celebrated their 54th wed
per at 6:20 p. m. and program, ards
ding anniversary at their home at
ill's. E. C, Pascoe is chairman of 20S Moccasin avenue Monday. The
arrangements.
guests at dinner fo r the occasion
were Mrs, R._ R. Richards o f Mt.
Hostess to
Vernon, N. Y., Arthur Rositer o f
Pres. Guild
South Bend, Mrs. Herbert Roe and
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild Lee Roe.
They were married in
met at the home of Miss Belle Buchanan Jan. 3Q, 1S79.

SocialOrganization Activities
Pageant Club
Met Yesterday
T he Chicago Pageant club: met
yesterday afternoon at the home
Of Mrs.. Bettie Smith.
Si * *
Hostess to
Lillian. Club
Mrs. Edith. Hoffman was: hostess
last night to the: members o f the
Lillian Gluo at her home at 220
Lake street.
. w . » i. s .
Meets: Next Tuesday
. The Young Women’s Missionary
Society o f the. Methodist church
win. meet next Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Leah Weaver.
y

MrS. R . E. Schvvartx to
Entertain Sorority
Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. soror.ity, will be entertained next Tues
day evening at the. home o f Mrs.
•Richard Schwartz, on Lake street.
■ TSi Honored
On Birthday
Mrs. Earl Beck, entertained
f eleven little girls yesterday after
=■ school, honoring the 6th: birthday
her daughter, Vonda Mae Beck.
Book Club at
Wulsch Homtji
. The Book Club met Tuesday af
ternoon, at the home of Mrs. John
Walsch, Mrs. Jeannette Stevenson
conducting the study o f a recent
book.
C. S. S, S. Holds
Workers Conference
The officers; and, teachers: o f the
Church, o f Christ Sunday School
held; a Workers; Conference at the
home of Miss Lilly Abell; Monday
evening-.
it. N. Club to
Meet Tonight
The Royal Neighbor Club will,
meet this evening at the home1of
Mrs,, Eura Florey. Assistant host
esses; will be Elta Becker and Net
tie Barmore.
Mother's. Group
Meeting Today
The mothers o f the pupils Of the
third grades o f the local schools

FOR Y O U R C A N A R Y
W e n ow ca rry a fu ll line o f

W e st’s B ird S u pplies
B ird Seed f o r as low as 1 0c
Gome in and a sk f o r fre e bird b ook

T h e C orn er D ru g S tore
M em ber o f B u ch an an C ivic A ssn.

i0 N m u v L M m m m i
A, very special arrangement enables us to offer our subscribers
the, most sensational magazine values of all time. .For just a.
fraction more than the pnee of this newspaper you can obtain
one of. these fine Club Offers.

Pathfinder (Wk!y), 26 issues
Household Magazine, I yrv aii
G ood Stories, I yr.
pQr
Illustrated Mechanics, I yr. q ■
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr.
^
lThe Farm; Journal, I yr.
I THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR

l GOOJL;

Woman's World; I yr.
Pathfinder (Wldy); I yr; All
Needlecraft, 2 yrs.
^or
Good -Stories, I yr.
Successful. Farming; I yr.
[ THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR
Y&Sieim*r-A

Gentlemen:
Please send me your" □ jjgg * O fS £ .
(Check Oder desired)
LJ D'9 » Utter
Name
Street or Ri Fi D.
Town and Siate-

&

BAY SHINTY S U P IS IS iS W 1 10
A M IS H OFFICE 'REGISTER DEEDS
TURN DUTIES OVER TO COUNTY CLERK

Katherine Renbarger; immortal
ity, Marjorie Campbell; fidelity-, Wayne Co. Considers Simi
lar Move in Drive to
Dorothea Roihfuchs; patriotism,
Virginia Cox; service, Carlyn DyEffect $500,000
son; confidential observer, Olivia
Saving.
Heimann; outer observer, Mary
Arser; musician, Genevieve TagThe first step 'in the move to
gett; choir director, Marian Will ward simplification of county gov
iams.
ernment which is now on the way
in Michigan, was taken by- BayBunco Party at.
County- whose board of supervi
Hoffman Koine
sors voted Friday- to abolisn the
The members of the degree office of register of deeds and
staff of tlie Rebecca lodge held a transfer its functions to the office
bunco party Tuesday afternoon at of the county clerk.
the home of Mrs. Edith Hoffman,
The decision to consolidate the
members of tlie committee being offices in Bay County came as the
tlie hostess, Phyllis Dalry-mple, result of une report of an inves
Mabel Bromley, Bertha Squier and tigating committee which recom
Margaret Gray-. Prizes were won mended economies which, it is es
by Mrs. Louise I-Iickok, Miss Mar timated, would have $60,000 an
garet Koons, Mrs. Etta Decker, nually.
Mrs. Arthur Voorhees, Mrs. Lydia
A similar movement is under
Lingle, Mrs. Alta Vincent, Mrs. way- in Wayne county, following a
Ellen Fuller, Mrs. Priscilla Myers study by- a commission which
and Mrs. Maurice Dalrymple. The recommended consolidations and
next meeting will bo held Tuesday eliminations which would effect an
afternoon Feb. 14, at the home of estimated saving of $500,000.
It
Mrs. Molic Proud.
is estimated that the consolidation
of the offices of register of deeds
and county clerk in Wayne county
Entertain in
would effect a saving of $142,000.
Bridge Scries
The consolidation in Bay coun
The Misses Myra Andlauer and
Grace Enlc entertained at their ty is being- bitterly contested byhome Saturday evening in one of Alfred L. DeWaele, present regis
the series of bridge parties being ter of deeds, who assumed the of
given by- members of the Business fice a month ago. In Wayne coun
Sz Professional Women’s Clubs for ty Harold E. Stoll, register of
its members and guests.
Prizes deeds, is seeking assistance from
were won by Mrs. R. G. VanDeu- the legislature at Lansing to halt
sen and Miss Josephine Johnson. any movement to abolish his of
fice.
The boards of supervisors of
B. * F. W.
Wayne and Bay counties have
Bridge Series
The Misses Belle Landis and court rulings that the consolida
Belle Miller were hostesses Satur tion is legal and practicable. In
day evening at the home of the Bay county- the movement may be
former in one of the bridge series carried to the courts by Register
which were sponsored by the Niles of Deeds DeWaele on the grounds
Business & Professional Women's that once a man is elected to the
Clubs.
tors. H. M. Graham and office, he is entitled to Tiis full
salary for the term for which he
Mrs. A. S. Webb won prizes.
was elected.
« * *
The Bay county supervisors in
Auxiliary Holds
cluded in their economy program
More Sewing Bees
The ladies of the American Le salary cuts.
--------- o-----gion Auxiliary met at the home of
Boys’ Class o f L- X). S.
Mrs. George Roe Tuesday after
On Hike Saturday
noon, spending the time sewing IRetires After 30
The regular Saturday- hike and for the Children’s Billet.
The
fun activity was enjoyed by the members will meet next Tuesday
Years as Mail Clerk
boys’ class of the L. D. S. church afternoon with Mrs. Claude Mc
last Saturday when it was decided Gowan, 212 Berrien Street.
on N- vY . Central
to continue this activity. Because
A
record
of thirty years of con
* * c<
of the fact that a Scout troop can Auxiliary- to Hear
tinuous service as a railway mail
not be formed out o f this group, District Report
clerk in the employ of the New
they will continue indefinitely as a
The regular meeting o f the. Am York Central with only three days
class group.
Plans are still be erican Legion Auxiliary- will be off on sick leave will terminate
ing made to outfit a club room held at the Legion hall next Mon next Tuesday,
when
Russell
for a regular meeting place.
day evening, at which time dele Thompson of Buchanan begins his
gates who attended the district furlough, previous to permanent
Attend B. & P . W.
meeting at Decatur will report.
retirement Feb. 28.
District Meet
And the three day-s of sick leave
* * -S!
I The Eighth District Conference Rebekaiis Observe
was only for a toothache, accord
of the Business -‘c Professional 25th Anniversarying to Mr. Thompson.
■Women’s clubs held a noon lunch
The Bayleaf Rebekah lodge1will
But although he stood up re
eon and committee meeting at 'he observe the 25th anniversary of markably under the hard service
Hotel Gary- at Gary, Ind., Sunday. the founding of the local chapter of railway clerk, Mr. Thompson
Mrs. hdah O. Frost, Indiana state at the regular meeting Friday eve states that he will be well satisfied
president was guest of honor. ning of this week with special ex now to retire and indulge in the
Those attending from the Niles ercises appropriate to the event. passion for gardening which he
club were the president, Miss An The local lodge was founded Jan. will pursue at tlie home on Lake
na McBride, Mrs. Alta Rouse and 29, 19us, the first Noble -Grand; street which he bought recently
Miss Hazel Miles o f Buchanan.
being Mrs. Mattie Graffort. Mrs. from Dr. W. E. Sargent.
; Nella Slater was the first Vice
He entered tlie service as a
It. N . Lodge
Grand.
There were forty charter clerk Nov. 12, 1902, making the
Installs Officers
members of whom the following t u p . from Chicago to Cleveland and
t The Royal Neighbor Lodge met five y-et remain in membership: return and he has remained con
[Friday evening at the Woodman Nella Slater, Rose Hess, Mary tinuously on that run’ since. Dur
Ib'all, the committee in charge of Peck, R. F. Hiokok and Harry- ing the past six y-ears he has been
1entertainment being- Mrs. Ada Stevens. The committee in charge clerk in charge of the train‘“with
Schwartz and Mrs. Florence Chubb will be Mrs. Mollie Proud, Mrs. El as many as 20 clerks under his
Prizes at bunco were won by Mrs. len Blodgett, Henry Blodgett. Mrs direction. In. accordance with the
Lydia Lingle. Miss Freda Linn Rosetta Dillman, Miss Edith Eddy. regular hours of a railway mail
of Niles and Kiss Mabel M ies.
clerk, he was six days on and^six
The main order of business was Loyal Independent
days off. Oil the days of his runs
the installation of officers with Club Meets’ Tuesday
he leaves Chicago at 2 p. m., ar
Mrs. Effie Hathaway and Mrs.
The Loyal Independent club will riving, at Cleveland-at 1 a. m. On
.Myrtle Kean in charge.
meet Tuesday- afternoon, of -next the return run he start's from
■
* * *
week at the home of Mrs, B. F. Cleveland: at 5 :20 p. m. and ar
i Thirty Club Holds
Davis, 402 Berrien street.
rives in Chicago at 1 a. m.
Nutrition Da.v
All the clerks of the service are
• The Thirty club met Monday af
now
given a 25: day furlough which
W
.
C.
T
.
U
.
Gets
ternoon at the home of Mrs. D. L.
is deducted from their pay-, in ac
•Boardman for a Nutrition and
cordance with the Hoover plan of
Note of Recognition pay
Health Day program.
Dr. Edwin
reduction without change in
j P. Vary, city health officer of
wages.
This amounts to a
From First Lady basic
|Niles, delivered a talk on ‘‘Thyroid
reduction of 8 1-3 per cent in
[Problems in the Great Lakes Retheir salary.
, gion.” Mrs. H.. C. Stark also spoke
The local chapter of the W o '•Mr. Thompson moved here last
on “ Common Sense in the Cost o f men's Christian Temperance Un fall from South Bend with his
Proper Nutrition.”
Mrs. Edith ion was honored last week by a family in order to have more gar
Henslee spoke on "Modern Medi note of recognition signed Manor dening room when his retirement
cal Research Results.”
All of the Roosevelt, in answer to a copy of age o f 62 came.
talks: proved, most instructive. The the ‘poem composed by Mrs. Me
----- —o—------program closed with community linda Mills of this city, relative to
Born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
singing.
The. next meeting will the present status o f the prohibi Joseph Sekan, a son. The baby has
be held at the home of Mrs. Alfred tion "problem, which, commented on been named Joseph Paul.
Half.
recent utterances of Mrs. Roose
■c. -a c
velt as follows:
Install for
Our girls, poor dears, the wise
Rainbor Girls
have said
Installation was held at ‘ the Must learn what liquor they can
Niles chapter o f the Rainbow Girls
stand
a t a special meting held, Friday af And not. get. drunk— can this have
ternoon, Jan 20. Miss Ruth Wright,
come,
Niles; and Miss Esther Bradley of From our ‘‘First Lady o f1Our .
Buchanan installed the following:
L aud?”
Worthy advisor, Angela Patterson;
- 0- worthy A. A., Edith Eddy-; charity',
Born to Mr. arid Mrs. Ollie Bre
SH
Isabel Scofielf.; hope, Betty Sltai- land, a daughter, at their home
la; faith, Helen B etty Turner; re here Tuesday.
corder, Ruth Pierce; treasurer,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn' Vergon
Helen Hill; chaplain, Catherine went to Huntington, Ind,,.. Satur
Perkins; drill leader, Eloise Mit day to visit with Mr. and Mrs,
chell; love, Henrietta Stevens; re Charles Vergon.
The former’s
ligion, Virginia Tuttle; nature, father is reported, to be very ill.
104 -W. Front St.
Rhone 139

W ashers

Leaders of Michigan’s education
al system.,■and. Use educational
committee of the 57th Assembly
of tlie legislature came to an
agreement in conference at Lan
sing Saturday oil a plan for sup
plementing the general property
tax from other sources to the ex
tent of maintaining state schools
at least on a basis of expenditure
equivalent to that of 1923, accord
ing to word received here yester
day- from Supt. Stark.
Four hundred educators of the
state gathered at Lansing at the
invitation of the: .legislature and.
agreed on the ' following plan:
maximum expenditure of $40 per
pupil for the: six lower grades and
$65 per pupil for the upper grades
or junior high school.
On this
basis Buchanan would sjjend $46,250 annually on the operating ex
penses of the schools exclusive of
indebtedness charges.
This budget would be raised
from the following sources: $2.00
per $1,000 general property tax
(the Buchanan school tax rate is
now $15.13 per $1,000); the pri
mary fund; a supplementary pri
mary- fund of $22,000,000 for the
state; tuition from outside pupils.
In case the income from these
sources did not total the budget of
$46,350, tlie district would have
access to a state equalizing fund of
$3,800,000 to bring it up to that
amount.

j Majestic
larton

Crosley
Atwater-Kent
A n y used set in our stock

,00
i?

Miss Jennie Magnuson, 70, died
Saturday at Pawating hospital at
Niles and the funeral was held
Tuesday in Chicago, where the re
mains were taken by- T. D. Clrilds.
The deceased had made her
home for several years with her
nephew, E. Aronson, and her
niece, Mrs. Julia Lundgren, alter
nating with periods of residence
witft other relatives in Chicago.
She was born in Sweden Nov. 12,
1S62, coming to this country in
1897.
She had been ill about a
month.
The remains were accompanied
to Chicago by Mr. and Mrs. M.
Lundgren, Joe Aronson, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Aronson and two sons,
Maurice and Orville.
The funer
al was held Tuesday from the
home of another nephew, Alfred
Aronson, Chicago, and burial was
in the Oak Hill cemetery of that
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Plan to Improve
Flavilla Gardens
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lindquist
of Winetka. 111., were visitors on
Sunday at the home of M i. and
Mrs. C. F. Spaulding, having- come
to make arrangements for improv
ing their acreage, “ Flavilla Gar
dens,” north of the city.
Mr. and
Mrs. Lindquist bought 30 acres of
the Spaulding homestead four
miles north of Buchanan, which
they plan to improve and land
scape, moving here later to make
their home. They named the acre
age “ Flavilla Gardens" on the 90th
birthday of Mrs. Flavilla Spauld
ing, which occurred Jan. 19.

Dr, Snowden to
Resume Resruiar
Office Hours Soon

Joan 4 & lO* ermS ioMfe ‘
Crawford in

17=

M I C H I G A N BELL
I P H O N E CO:.

Friends of Dr. R. II. Snowden
will be pleased to learn that he
anticipates an early return to his
office to resume his regular prac
tice after several weeks of illness.
He has been receiving patients and
making calls from his home .for
some time.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Paddock, Saturday-, Jan. 29th,
daughter, Marian Carol.

R IV IE R A THEATRE
NILES, MICH.

Matinee or Nights
Get up a party and
enjoy yourselves at

n

G

uard

. . .

while you sleep
Each night, many thousands of Michigan
families rest more safely and securely be
cause of the telephone in the house.
For, day and nighty summer and winter, the
telephone; stands ready to summon police at
the first unexplained sound . . . firemen, at
the first ominous whiff .of smoke . . vadoctor,
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RIVIERA

KOUSW ERTH

THEATRE

‘M ad ia S a le s
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Letter From
’
' The School Nurse

Jennie Magnuson
Died’ Saturday at
Pawating Hospital <•

New Prices
Kiddies 5c
Adults 10c

caa

j

when accident or sudden illness intrudes.
Just one telephone 'call, •,in an em er- •
gency, may be .worth m ore to you than
the cost o f telephone service for;a lifetim e.
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